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The man, (he real man,- is nut on (lie outside. He is 
on the inside. Knock at the door of his heart, if you 
would find him.

R
In a recent speech. Secretary William H. Taft said: 

“The greatest friend the Southern negro is likely to 
have is the broad-minded Southern white man who 
sympathizes with the colored man and knows his value 
to the.South.” Secretary Taft is right aliout it. We 
are glad to see that our friends in the North arc com
ing to recognize this fact.

R
Rev. O. C. Peyton, of Maryville, lias Ik-cii imaui- 

mously called to the pastorate of the Haptist church 
at Jefferson City, Tenn. It is expected that lie will ac
cept. Ilrotlier Peyton is a scholarly man, a fine writer, 
a strong preacher, a sympathetic pastor, and, we be
lieve, will be admirably adapted to the important field 

. at Jefferson City,.- His cultured wife is of great as
sistance to him in his work. We pray God’s blessings 
upon him and upon the diurcli. °

R
Rev.. E. B. Butler, of Newbern, has been called to the 

pastorate of the church at Trenton, Tenn. As our 
readers know. Brother Butler had expected to go as a 
Foreign Missionary. The aedident to his wife last 
Dcrcmber, however, as a result of which she lost a 
foot, caused him to change his plans and decide to 
remain here. While regretting the painful circum
stances which led to his change of plans, his friends will 
be delighted to have him in Tennessee. He is one of 
the noblest men in the State.

R
Tile night before liis departure fur .Africa. David 

Livingston said: "The time will conic when rich men 
«ni think it an honor to support whole stations of mis
sionaries, instead of spending their money on lioiiiids 
and horses.” Commenting on this the Christian Ob
server says: “Tliis has literally come to pass in some 
instances, and the awakening of the interest of men in 
missions indicates that men are learning to put God's 
kingdom where it should be in every life—in the fore
front, in the place of most importance.”  This is the 
deep significance of the Layman’s Movement.

R
Says the Christian Index:, “ Prof. T. J. Simmons, 

president of Shorter College, left for New York on 
January a6, wheiKe he sailed last week for Italy, to 
attend the opening exercises of the new Italian branch 
of Shorter College, to be located at Florence, Italy. 
This enterprise will be of great value to .American 
studfflis, as it will give them much needed protection 
while in a foreign coimlry.”  Think of it— an Italian 
branch of a Baptist Female College in the South. This 
IS something new, and we hope it is something good. 
AVhy not open a French branch or a German branch 
of the Tennessee College, Prof. Burnett?

■ R
The CArizIion Index says: “The First churcli, 

Athens, has extended a call to Dr. B. D. Gray, secretary 
of our Home Mission Board. We arc not Informed as 
to Dr. Gray’s mind in Uic matter  ̂ but feel sure that his 
Board will, enter a strong protest against his giving up 
his present work. The First church, Athens, is one of 
the most inviting fields in the Slate. It is a gixxl 
church, located in a goodly city, with a large and in
telligent membership. Only a strong man would be 
able to cope with the situation.” We can appreciate Dr. 
Grays love and perhaps lunging for the pastorate. .At 
»» same time, however, on behalf of the Baptists of th-.- 

Rlh, we enter a vigorous protest against his accept- 
of the call. He is doing a great work in his pres- 

'P' iiosition and is too much needed there to be spared.
'  R

Says the Baptist Argus: "The Winchester, Ky., 
emocrat reports that the Baptist church of that little 

has called Dr. A. C. Daindton to its pastorate. 
J w  whole of Keotacky would rejoice to have Dr.

mdson back.” V 'e do not know “Dr. Daindson."

Wc may say, though, that if this paragraph is intended 
to have reference, as possibly it does, to Dr. A. C  
Davidson, formerly pastor of the First Baptist churdi, 
Covington, Ky., later President of Georgetown College, 
Kentucky, now pastor of the Baptist church at Mur
freesboro, Tenn., then we want to say, “Hands off.” 
Dr. Davidson is too strongly entrenched in the affec
tions not only of his people at Murfreesboro, but of 
Tennessee Baptists, and is doing too great a work, 
Ixith in the pastorate and as a 'lecturer in Tninessee 
College, to be spared. We wish, by the way, that 
churches in other Stales would let our pastors in Ten
nessee alone.

A dispatch fnim Charleston, W. Va., under date of 
February 14, to the Nashville- Tennessean, said: "The 
proposed constitutional amendment to prevent the manu
facture and sale of liquor in this Stale, except for scien
tific and medicinal purposes, which passed the house' by 
67 to 13, was today defeated in the senate by a vote 
of 19 to II.”  The Baptist Banner, West 'Virginia, of 
February 13, after mentioning the passage of this bill 
l>y-the House, said:- “Just-what the-senate will-db re
mains to be seen. Rumors are abroad in the land, that 
the liquor men have raised an enormous sum of money 
with which they hope to defeat the bill. ^Whether this 
has any foundation in fact, of course is a question.” 
How much conrfcction there is between the remark of 
the Banner and the dispatdi to the Tennessean we have 
no means of knowing. It wonid appear, however, that 
the liquor men got in their Work.

R
Rev. F. F. Gibson, pastor of the First Baptist churdi. 

Fort Smith, Ark., tells the ^aptist Argus  ̂about a re
markable day in the history of that diurch. He says: 
“Yesterday was onr regular day for Foreign Missions. 
After a short sermon I felt impressed to call for volun
teers to go as foreign missionaries. AVe had a prayer 
,-ind then, while a song was snng, the opportunity was 
given and seven of our brightest and best young men 
and women came and gave themselves to this girat 
work. 'The effect was marvelous. Then, at night, an
other young man came, making eight for this work.
I have never been in such a spiritual service. We took 
our offering for Foreign Missions and $806 were given. 
Last year we gave $5oa Then, in addition to all of 
this, we had three to publicly confess Christ and join 
the churdi. four to join by letter and the pastor bap
tized three. We arc happy and I wanted you to re
joice with ns.”  This experience illustrates forcibly the 

' two sayings of uur Sador, “Gii'c and it shall be given 
unto you." Also, “It is more blessed to give than to 
receive.”  ^

Referring to the passage of the County Option bill 
by the Senate of Ohio, of which we made mention last 
week, the Journal and Messenger says that “its passage 
in the House is not doubtful.”  and adds: “ .And this 
means that any county in the Stale may, by a majority 
vote, exclude or shut up every liquor shop within hs 
bounds. It means that, in due time, after September 
I next, wheiiCTer 35 per cent of tlic voters in any county 
shall petition for an election, or vptc, on the question, 
such an election shall be ordered and a majority shall 
decide the fate of the liquor sliops; and that means 
that by the close of the present year it shall be un
lawful to sell intoxicating liquors as a beverage in any 
except perliaps a iloren counties in llic Slate of Ohio. 
It means also that, after a little lime, the oibcr coun
ties will combine against those yet under the liquor 
influence and thrust the business' out o f the State.” 
.And this in Ohio— think of it!' Ohio, with all of its 
foreign population and with its many breweries and 
distilleries. The kingdom is' coming.

■ R ■
Under the head of “A  Man Worth Knowing,” the 

Kelii/ious Herald says: “We wish our Virginia Bap
tists knew more of Rev. W. .A. Alchley, of Knoxville, 
Tenn. He is a man of fine .parts and lovely spirit. 
O f course some men of this type are needed and arc - 
found in other States, but ibcfe is no harm io coveting 
them all for Virginia, ^t any rate w t  will keep our

eye on Atchley. He has been at Broadway in Kncx-. 
ville four years. In that period there have been 535 
addition, 193 last year, and II3 o f these by baptism. 
He found a debt of $8,000 on the building and this h'as 
been reduced to the nominal amount of $650. During 
the past year two missions of the diurch have developed 
into strong, growring churches, one with^a membership 
of the other 15a Another mission is flourishing. 
The church has 14)35 members,- 30 organized activities. 
The bouse seats 14100 and is filled at both services. 
Isn’t it worth while to set down such a record of ser-. 
vice even if  it is in another dty and another State?” 
That is all true. Dr. Pitt, except that yon need not be 
casting loagiiig eyes on Dr. Atchley. We need him in 
Tennessee, and wc are not ready to give him up yet

R
We mentioned some time ago, the fact that Brolhef 

Levi MalUgen, of Centrevilic, had invented a steam 
engine which be claimed would furnish the same 
amount of steam with half the amount of fuel required 

•by the ordinary steam engine of the same power. The 
only <^ esfi^  was wdrethcr, when p ^  a practical 
test, the theories of Brodier Malugen would he found 
correct He wras in our office last week and sbowred 
us a statement signed by the Mechanical Engineer of 
the Corinth Engine and BoOcr Works, certifying that 
they had built and tested one o f the engines, and that 
it wrill do an that is claimed for it by Brother Malugen. 
and more.. If all o f the engines to be built wrill stand 
the same test then the result will be to revolutionize 
the steam power of the srorid. Every railroad, every 
steam mill in the world wrill be compelled to use Brother 
Malugen’s engfoes, as olherwrise they could not com
pete with their rivals who do use them. Brother Maln- 
gen is making prqiarations to put his engines on the 
market in all of the civilized countries of the wrorld. 
We gave away about $t4>oo4>oo for Brother Malugen 
sometime ago to various objects, including $100410 en
dowment for the Ba r is t  ahd Refixctoil We believe 
we will increase that amount liowr to sqyi:yal millions. 
For the protection of Brother Malugen, though, we 
should state that it is unnecessary to write to him at 
present, as the millions are not in his hand just now, 
and for some time prohabiy there will be more of an 
outgo than an income.

R
We iiad a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to Green

field. This is a town of between 2JIOO and 3,000 in
habitants in Weakley County, between Martin and 
Milan. Up to a few years ago the Baptist church there 
was comparatively wreak, writh a membership of some
thing over too, having preaching only once a month. 
About three years ago Rev. L. D. Summers became 
pastor. Since that time be has baptized 374 into the 
membership of the church and received a number of 
others by letter, making a membership now of about 
40a The church now has preaching three Sundays in 
a month instead of one, and will probably move up 
to full time in a short while. A  movement has been 
started to erect a new house of worship. This it a 

' remarkable work. We know o f very few other pastors 
who have accomplished such a great work in so short 
a time. Brother Summers has fine evangelistic gifts. 
Besiderigiving three Sundays to Greenfield, he preaches 
one Sunday at Dresden, the coonly seat o f Weakley 
County. While the Baptists are very strong in Weakley 
County, they have always been very weak at Dresden. 
Under the cflicicnl ministry o f Bro.. Summers, how
ever, the membership hat grown from a handful to good 
proportions and a new house of worship is being erected 
and will soon be dedicated. This was our first visit to 
Greenfield, and they put us through. We made 41 talk 
at the Sunday-school, preached in tlie morning, spoke 
to the B. Y . P. U. in the afternoon and' lectured on 
temperance at a union mass meeting in the Presbyterian 
church at night. Despite the strenuous day, we en
joyed it very much and hope that good was done. The 
W cR Tennessee Sujiday-ichool Convention meets in 
Greenfield in April and the people there are expecting 
a Urge attendance and an interesting and profitable 
meeting. .
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TEN N E SSE E  IS GOING DRY.

(Tune: “ Bringing in the Sheaves."
It is drinking in the morning, drinking in the dawning. 

Drinking at the noontide and the dewy eve;
And through the awful drinking, souls of men are sink

ing.
Death and hell are waiting, its victims to receive. 

CRonus.
But, Tennessee's going dry, Tennessee’s going dry;

Pass along the watchword— ^Tennessee’s going dry; 
Tennessee’s going dry, Tennessee’s going dry—

Glpry hallelujah 1 Tennessee’s going dry.

The battle cry has sounded, its echo has resounded.
With its joyful notes the vault of heaven rings.

Let us swell the chorus—keep the cause before us. 
Till every heart exultant the anthem proudly sings.

c a c n u s .

The foe in wrath is raging, his power all engaging. 
Our glorious work to overthrow, but God is standing 

by.
The fight is on before us, the souls of men implore us 

To rally ’round our Captain, and ifarr to do or dir.

The South is going dry, the South is going dty—  
Praise the Lord for victory—the South is going dry. 

The South is going dry, the South is going dry—  
Glory hallelajah! the South is going dry.

T H E  CHURCH.

BY BEV. CRABLES BB.\KSUK.

■ ■ — ......... TW 'PlH W tJtW  blf TBi^CHUBCi£

(ArtifU y n .)  ■
This is one of the great doctrines. We have seen 

that Jesus Christ when He was on earth, set up a 
church. We have teen that it is an organized assembly 
of scripturally baptized persons whose business was to 
give the gospel to the tutions, to administer the ordi
nances, to receive members, to discipline members, and 
to teach the observance of all God's Word. This instilu- 
tiom, j t t  u f by Chrul, is to contmue to the end of the 
world. This doctrine it one of the fundamentals of 
true Christianity.

I. IFhat the_ doctrine is.
Now let us get an accurate understanding of what 

church perpetuity really iu
1. IVkat it is not.
T o clearly see what a thing is, we often find it welt to 

first tee what it is not. So it is with this doctrine.
( 1) It is not afostolic succession.
It is not a soccession of apostles. It is a succession 

o f churches. An apostle is one thing; a church is an
other. We are talking about church perpetuity— not 
apostolic perpetuity. The apostles were an order that 
ceased writh the fleath of the last apostle. As an''apos- 
tle had to be one that had seen Jesus Christ (Acts 1 : 
2Z, 23) their order had to cease when John d i^  But 
not so with the church. So church perpetuity is not 
apostolic perpetiuty.'

(2) It is not popish succession.
The whole Catholic organization is an organization of 

Satan. The Scriptures call it, "the son of perdition.” 
The church is an organization of Jesus Christ. So 
church succession or perpetuity cannot be popish suc
cession. That i f  anti-Christ And all Catholic ordi
nations and baptisms are from'anti-Christ All Camp- 
bellite and pedo-baptist immersions are either directly 
or indirectly from anti-Christ—not from heaven but 
from—some other source. Hence Baptists should never 
receive them.

(3) Church perpetuity does not mean that we can 
trace one church or congregatipn to another and that to 
another and so on back to lerusalem.

Now, no man can trace his genealogy back to Adam. 
That cannot be done. So we cannot trace the succession 
of any cotigreg uun of Christ back to the one at Jeru- 
alem. Church perpetuity does not mean that

2  lyhat church perpetuity does mean.
Per^tuity meant continued existence. It means the 

ekklesia or church that Jesus Christ set up has contin
ued to exist in the world as an institution until now, 
and that it will exist in the world till the end of the 
world. O f course, many congregations or churches have 
died out But there never was a time when there was 
not a real churcb-a Baptist dddesU-somewhere. We 
cannot trace any man’s pedigree back to Adam But 
because you cannot do that, would you argue that the 
race has become extinct and been recreated? Or would

you decide that the race has become extinct and that you 
have descended from the monkeys? Oh.no. Nol The 
race has been in existence from Adam till now, al- 
thongh millions have died and we cannot trace our ped
igree back to the Garden of Eden. So the church, as 
an institution, has continued on earth from the days of 
Jesus Girist on eacth till now and will continue till the 
end of tht/ world, notwithstanding many congrega
tions have died out and we are wholly unable to trace 
the succession of any congregation back to the days of 
(Christ and the apostles. The continuation o f .churches 
is somewhat different from that of men and women. 
Every human being is the child of some father and 
mother, while many a church is formed by members of 
3 or 4 or even more churches organizing themselves 
into a new church. But the church as an institution has 
never died out and had to be re-started. And it never 
will die out and have to be re-started.

H. lyhgt the Scriptures teach.
If the Scriptures teach anything at all, they teach the 

doctrine of church perpetuity. They teach it as we 
have stated it .' They do it in a number of ways.
. 1. The powers of Hades are not to prevail against the 

church.
Christ says; “Upon this rock I will build my church: 

and the gates o f JIades shall not prevail against it.” 
Matt. l6:i8. If the church has apostatized, the pow
ers of Hades have prevailed against it, and Christ's 
words here did not hold out. But the gates of Hades 
have not prevailed against it, and they never will. This 
passage teaches church perpetuity if it teaches any
thing at all.

2  Christ is to be with His church till the end of the 
world.

If the church has ever become extinct or ever does 
become extinct before the end of the world, Christ can
not be with it while extinct. Tf is all nonsense to talk 
about Jesus Christ being with a thing that is not in ex
istence..XJtrist could not be with the church until, the 
end of the world if  the church did not continue till the 
end of the world. He says, “ Lo, I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world.” Ma(t 28 : 20. As
Christ is to be with the church He set up and commis
sioned till the end of the world, the church must of
course last till the end of the world. That logic is ir
resistible.

3. In the church. Cod is to be glorified throughout 
all generations.

Paul says: “ Unto him (unto God] be the glory in 
the church and in Christ,Jesus unto all generations for
ever and ever.” Eph. 3 r’21. If  God is to be glorified 
in the church unto all generations, then the church must 
last umo all generations.

4. The church in the wildemeu twelve hundred and 
sixty years.

“And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she 
hath a place prepared o f God, that there they may nour
ish her a thousand two hundred and three-score days.” 
Rev. 12: 6. Here under the figure of a woman, the 
church is represented as fleeing from persecution into 
the wilderness and remaining there over twelve hnndrc<l 
years. She fled to her wilderness about A. D. 426, ami 
remained there till 1686. In 413, an edict o f banish
ment and death was issued by the emperors Theodo
sius and Honorius against the Novatians (Baptists) for 
re-baptizing. (You see they were not alien immersion- 
ists, as some so-called Baptists now are!) These peo
ple began (o retire to the valley of the Alps. By 426, 
the main body of them had retired to these mountain 
retreats. Here they remained till driven out by the 
Catholic armies of France and Savoy, in 1686. Dur
ing this time was the ilarkest period o f the world’s his
tory since Christ. But the church survived all this 
age of superstition and persecution. O f course, it has 
not become extinct since that age.

5. The mission of the church proves perpetuity.
"Go ye therefore, and make disciples o f all the na

tions, baptizing them into the name o f the Father, and 
of the Son, and o f the Holy Spirit: teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I commanded you: and lo,
I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.” 
Matt. 18: 19, 20. Here is the mission of the church. 
What is it? To make disdples. to baptize them, to 
teach them to observe all Clod’s Word. How long is 
the church to do this? Till the end of the world. Could 
the church do this or anything else were it not in ex
istence? A  four-year-did boy would say, “ No!" So 
the church’s mission means perpetuity.

6. The relation of the church to Christ shows per
petuity.

In Eph. S: 23-32 we spe the same relation exists be
tween (3irist and the church as an institution that ex
ists between the husband and the wife. A  good hus
band would not let his wife be destri^ed if he could 
prevent it. Was Jesuf Christ powerless to preserve 
this institution? Surely n o t  Has (3irist’s bride be
come unfaithful to Him? Sm tl/ not Hat He been

unable lo present His church to Himself “a glorioBi ' 
church, not having spot or wrinkle?” Hardly so. W ei 
that would be so if the church had apostatized. But 
it has never apostatized!

7. The kingdom is such as means church perpetuity.
“And in the days o f those kings shall the God of 

heaven set up a kingdom which shall never be destroy^ 
nor shall the sovereignty thereof be left to another peo
ple: hut it shall break in pieces and consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand forever.”  Dan. 2 : 44. This 
kingdom was set up by Jesus Christ during the early 
days of the Roman empire— during the reign of the 
Caesars— it was composed o f all true churches—jost 
one church when there was only one— it was to stand 
forever, henee it has never been destroyed, it did 
need to lie re-started by Luther, or (^Ivin, or Henry 
VIII., or Coke and Asbury, or Alexander Campbell It 
was not the reign of grace in the hearts of bclieverî  
for that had already existed since the days of Abel 
But it was a visible kingdom composed of visible church
es. Now kingdom seems to be used in a different 
in some places. But here it is a visible kingdom cooh 
posed of visible Churches. Should all these churdm 
become extinct, the kingdom must necessarily cease 
But the kingdom stands forever. HeiKe church perpet- 

"liity.
III. The testimony o f scholars and writers.
Scholars, theologians and- church historians of ra- 

rious creesis testify in favor o f church pemetuity. They 
even speak in favor of Hapttst perpetuity^P^

1. The testimony of Baptists. '
Mr. Orcliard says: “ I have demonstrated so fares 

human testimony is allowed to prove any fact that the 
/Baptist church, as the church of (Girist, has existed 

from the day of Pentecost to this privileged period.* 
Baptist History, Vot. II„ p. 11. Orchard is one of our 
best Baptist historians. ^

Dr. Renetlkt, an .American Baptist historian— that is 
‘ he lived in America— say s : “The more I study the sA s- 

je c t^ e  stronger are my convictioas that if all the facts 
in the case could be disclosed, a  very good successka 
could be nuide out.” See Dr. W. A. Jarrel's Baptist 
Church Perpetuity, p. 39.

Dr. .A. C..Dayton, who is tvry clear and very aUe; 
says: “The church of (Thrist began with Christ It 
did not exist before his day. It has existed ever sioct 
We use the word church in the generic sense. We arc 
speaking of the executive body in the kingdom of 
Christ. That kingdom still exists as He set it up, h 
has the same Lord, the same laws. It has also the 
same ordinances and the same executive. That execu- 
tis'e is the church. The kingdom cannot exist and he 
perpetuated without the church, for it is the church only 
that is authorized to receive members into the kingdoB, 
either by her own act or that o f officers appointed by 
her. Now . the kingdom has come down, by a regular 
succession of subjects, from generation to generatioa 
There must liave been, tlierefore, a regular successioa 
of churches to receive them.” Theodosia Ernest, Vol 
II.. pp. 174, 175, 17&

That scholar and giant among our Southern Bap
tist preachers, Dr. B. H. Carroll, says: “ But living now 
I must honor the house that Jesus built. It is the home 
of the living God, the pillar and grcnind of the tntfh. 
To it are committed the oracles and promises of God. 
To it is given the great commission. It is the instructor 
of angels and in it throughout all the ages of time is the 
glory of God.” Ecclesia, p. 23. Dr. Carroll is here 
speaking o f the church Christ set up.

Dr. Jarrcl quotes Dr. Joseph Belcher as saying of the 
Baptists; “They can trace a succession of those who 
believe the same doctrine and administer the same onh- 
nances directly up to the apostolic age.”

This great doctrine of ^ p tist church perpetuity was 
held liy such famous Baptist scholars, theologians sad 
church historians as Dr. S. H. Ford, Dr. T. T. Eati* 
Dr. J. R. Graves, Dr. R. J. W. BuckUnd, and miay 
others. In fact, he who does not advocate it is M 
crption to the rule. Really the few who do Reject 4 
are not real Baptists. The^ are among us. 
are not o f us. Baptists go by the Bible, 
teaches a perpetuity of ekkiesias or churches of J*^  
Christ from the days Christ walked the earth until w  
end of the world. A  history o f it is to be seen to t*  
anathemas of popes, and ecclesiastical cbuncils, *  
the stripes and prisons, and blood and ashes of BaP** 
martyrs, from the beheading of John the Baptist* 
down to the imprisonment o f Baptist preachers in tt 
gtnia. '

■2 The testimony of pedobaptist scholars and kists  ̂
ions. ^

But Baptists are not alone in teaching fhis 
o f Baptist churches. Pedobaptists of world-wide f*r 
utation for scholarship witness the same.

Mosheim says; "The true origin of that sect w ^  
acquired the denomination o f Anabaptists by ****^^^  ̂
ministering anew the rite o f baptism to those 
came over to their communion, and '

B u t  t h e y  

T h e  B W e
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g r o w i n g  b e t t e r  E V E R Y  D AY.

BY g. a. L. THOMPSON.

Some to weep, and some to smile; 
Some for good and some for guile; 
Some to soar away, away;
Some to tarry in the clay;
Somerwilh hate the crimson dyed; 
Some with love the glorified.
^ t h e  world goes on its way. 
Growing belter every day.

Reaching out its firm, strong hands. 
To humanity’s demands;
Touching with divining rod.
To new. faith in God as Go4.

'  So melts hate the crimson dyed 
Into love the glorified.
And the world goes on its way. 
Growing belter every day.

Some to work, and some to wait; 
Some to conquer soon or late;
Some to strive in knightly guise;
Some to walk with veiled eyes.
This the false, and that the true,
I.ivint has its rose and rue.
While the world goes on its way, 
Growing better every day.

Let Time rage and waste its power. 
Thought and Deed doth rule the hour. 
Jewel like the plenitude.
Of the universal good.
Man forgets his childhood tears 
In the glory Of God’s years;
.And the world goM on its way. 
Growing better every day.

Muncir, Ind.

.Mennoniies from the famous man to whom they owe the 
greatest part o f their present felicity, is hidden in the 
depths of .antiquity, and is of consequence, extremely 
difficult to be ascertained." Ecclesiastical History, 
Book IV., Section III., Part II., Chapter III., Para- 
graph I. .

Ordinal Hossius says: "If the truth of religion 
were to be judged of by the readiness and cheerfulness 
which a man of any sect shows in suffering, then the 
opinions and persuasions of no sect can be truer or 
surer than those of the Anabaptists; since there have 
been none, for these twelve hundred years past, that 
have been more grievously punished.” This was said 
in 1570. That takes Baptists back to 370.

Dr. Vpeij and Dr. Dermont say; “We have already 
seen that the Baptists—those who in former times were 
called .Anabaptists, and in later limes Mennoniies—  
were originally IValdenses, the men who in the history 
of the church, in time so far back, have obtained a well- 
deserved renowm. In consequence, the Baptists may be 
regarded as being from of old the only religious de- 
Bominalion that has continued from the limes of the 
Apostles, as a Christian society who have kept the evan
gelical faith pure through all the ages hitherto."

.Mosheim was a Lutheran. He was a scholar, a 
church historian of great ability. Cardinal Hossius was 
» learned Roman Catholic He was president of the 
Council of Trent. Ypeij and Dermont were Dutch 
scliolars of the highest type. They were members of 
the Reformed chjirch. They had the archives of Eu- 
ro|>c before them. None of these men could have had 
any bias in favor of the Baptists. And yet such is their 
testimony. So we have the Bible, the scholarship of 
Baptists, Romanists, Lutherans, and Reformed in favor 
of Baptist church perpetuity. Surely the doctrine is true 
If true, what should Baptists always do? What should 
all others do?

Rutledge, Tenn.

t h e  b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r .

that I had about served my alloted time as a field 
man, having been for twenty-two years a secretary of 
missions. The field man has dia'ny pleasant experi
ences amcmg the brethren; but he has also, not a few 
hardships to endure. 1 know what exposures mean.

So, while regretting I could not meet the desire qf 
my friend, I felt moved to decline his wishes. I wish 
here and now to record hiy warm appreciation of the 
manly qualifications of my friend, school-mate and 
partner. Dr. E. E. Folk. Perhaps no other man has 
for so long time been more closely associated with Dr. 
Folk than have I. I know him to be possessed of such 
sterling excellencies of character that it is with genuine 
regret that I part company ..with him as a partner. 
Honest, courageous, pious, loyal to his convictions, a 
martyr if need be to his Baptist principles; deeply 
devoted to every interest fostered by the Baptists of 
Tennessee; and, withal, a dean, courteous, Christian 
gentleman every whit—this, more than this, 1 feci 
I should say of Edgar E. Folk. I feel lonesome with
out him, now the partnership is at an end. I am by 
no means laid on the shelf by this deal. No shelf 
can hold me. I intend to continue in the service for 
many years yet, should it please God to so allow. I 
am keenly interested in the State Mission work, and 
Dr. Golden shall have my unstinted and loyal co
operation. So,. also, the ever blessed Orphans’ Home, 
and all other objects of our denominational activity. 
But I am enjoying the comparative retirement of being 
a pastor. It is an abiding joy to be the loving pastor, 
of a loving people.

I love the Baptists of Tennessee. In my heart many 
precious, priceless memories are treasured. The thou
sands of sweet homes where I have been an" honored 
guest; the thousands of predous children who have 
gladdened my heart by their smiles and caresses; the 
hundreds of men, the bqst of men, who have come into 
m yJinrt .and;.Iifej..the nuipbers and.numberg o l bright, 
noble, lovely, generous, consecrated women who have 
entertained me in thdr homes, and who have co
operated with me in charity and mission work—these 
all make a iqemory-book whose leaves are fragrant and 
whose pages breathe a benediction. I do not bid them 
farewell; I am here; I expect confidently to live 
through many fruitful years of labor in the vineyard 
of the Lord. But as I am retiring from,prominenCe in 
general affairs, I have thought that it were not in
appropriate that I should say some things out of my 
heart to the Baptists of Tennessee. Let us now "lay 
to,” and put the circulation of the B aptist and Re- 
FLECTM to lo^xx) actual subscribers.

Dr. Folk’s contemplated trip abroad, though deferred, 
will contribute largely to the increased interest in the 
paper. His facile pen will portray to the fortunate 
readers of the paper such graphic descriptions of for
eign scenes that it will be next to taking the trip 
and seeing with one’s own eyes the famous objects that 
history has made’ immortal. Let us all endeavor to 
gladden the heart of our only editor by such generous 
efforts to increase the subscription list, that he will be 
better enabled to endure the otherwise unpleasant pangs 
of separation from his loved ones.
. A. J. H olt.

Knoxville, Tenn.

.Already the announcement has been made of my 
relirrinent from the joint proprietorship oF this paper. 
In actual fact, I have never been one of the proprietors, 
but only a joint owner of the paper. On the same day 
that I bought a half interest, I leased my interest to 

I ,  * and while this lease has long since expired,
•t» provisions have been continued from year to year, 
until at last I resold my interest to Dr. Folk.

Mhile I am no longer a joint owner of the paper, 
inlernt in its welfare continues unabated. It was 

t. Folk's earnest desire that upon my retdm to Ten- 
"*sscc, and especially after the failure of the Tennes- 
•*' Normal College, to secure the coveted co—relation, 
u*»i I take the field and undertake to push the circula- 
“ on to at least iq,ooo subscribers. But 1 considered

LETTER FROM OREGON.

Some time ago Rev. H. Wyse Jones, our State Evan
gelist, came to assist us in meetings. The Presbyterians 
and the M. E., South people came to us with a request 
that they might unite with us in the effort, agreeing 
to use our evangelist, share with us the local and 
guaranteed expenses and to use our house, which is 
by far the largest house of worship in the city. Prof. 
Spear, whom we had employed to conduct the music, 
organized a chorus of fifty yoices, and for three weeks 
they sang the gospel, and Brother Jones preached with 
rare eloquence and earnestness, the true story of the 
Savior’s sacrifice for sin. Men who had sworn vengeance 
against churches and ministers, and would not associate 
with church people somehow wandered into these meet
ings, broke down in tears, were converted and are now 
active Christians. Hitherto a comparatively small 
number of men have given attention to religious mat
ters here, but many men are now with us in the work. 
In the meetinip there were 237 public professions of 
faith. Those professing signed cards, handed them to 
the evangelist, who gave them to pastors at the close 
of meetings, each one signing a card gave with his 
name his church preference. One hundred and twenty- 
six names were handed me, the remainder being divided 
among Presbyterians, South and North Methodists, 
Campbellites and Episcopals. We have already re
ceived 55 into our church and more than half of tliem 
were grown men. Others are coming at every srvice. 
The pastor is baptizing week-days and Sundays too.

Some of these western people have vague ideas of 
church doctrihe and life. They are from every land 
under the sun, and have rubbed against almost every 
religion of mankind and are destitute of any definite 
religious belief. They are open for instruction, how
ever. One instance as an illustratioii: Last Sunday a 
man and fiis wife and their thjre little children came 
forward to unite with the church. 'The father and 
mother were approved for baptism. When I invited 
some candidates who were to be baptized into the 
lecture room for instruction, the man and woman above - 
named came also. I said, "Do you expect to be bap
tized today.” "I suppose we would just as well,”  he 
replied. When I asked if he had any extra clothing 
along, he said, “Why, do yon dip here?” When I said 
yes, he informed me that he thought all Baptist churches 
sprinkled. I asked him to wait until the close of the 
service, then I gave them a few words on baptism, 
and yesterday the two were buried with C3irist in the 
beautiful ordinance. This man would not even allow 
his wife to attend church, but agreed to go with her to 
one of the evangelistic services on condition she should 
make no contribution, saying no preacher should ever 
have one penny he had earned. He had refused to speak 
to neighbors for years, simply because they invited him 
to church. Coming this once with his wife, he was con
victed and at last converted and attends every service 
of the church. Yesterday he contributed in the gen
eral offering; just before being baptized he gave me 
a piece of money and the last thing I knew of him 
last night, he was hunting for some change in view 
of giving more. Yesterday morning was oUr regular 
communion service. The large auditorium and gal
lery were filled. We had to have the cups (we use 
the individual cup) refilled three times. It was the 
most glorious service the church has ever enjoyed. 
While our history for the last three years has been 
a record of progress, the new spiritual life and vigoc. 
gives us promise of blessing far greater than are have 
ever expected. We have almost unbounded oppor
tunities here to do good. Pray for ns, for these are 
days of great responsibility here. My good wife, whom 
I thought would have to be taken to another climate 
for health, is much improved and we may continoe a 
while longer with the saints at Roseburg. I take tbb 
method of sending greetings to my friends. God bless 
the Baptist, and Replectob and its hosts of readers.
I am. Yours in His name,

E. H . H icks.
Roseburg, Oregon.

TW O HUNDRED’'A N D  SIXTY-SIX  DELEGATES.

The first annual Convention of the Young People’s 
Missionary Movement will be held at Pittsburg; Pa., 
March to; 11, 13, 1908. This Convention will doubtless 
be one of the most remarkable missionary cooventioas 
ever held on the American continent The Young 
People’s Missionary Movement is organized for the 
purpose of producing literature and methods for ad
vancing missionary education in the churdies. It is 
not a mission board. Its one single object is to put out 
missionary literature and help train missionary leaders 
in the churches. Its Board of Directors is made op of 
the Educational Secretaries of the varions Mission 
Boards. It is, therefore, a creature of the boards for 
the purpose above stated.

At the Pittsburg Convention, the most up-to-date 
methods of teaching the subject of missions will be 
considered. There will also be placed on exhibitioa 
one of the greatest collections of misskraary appliances 
for mission study that has ever been brou^t together. 
There will be some of the greatest speakers upon mis
sion topics, in alt the world. The Convention bids &ir 
to be one of unusual interest in every way.

There can be only 3,400 delegates from the whole 
of the United States and Canada. Southern Baptists 
are allotted afifi, and we are extremely anxious to get 
this number of delegates from the bounds of our Con
vention. It will be a rare privilege to be permitted to 
attend this Convention. We suggest that pastors, lay
men, B. Y. P. U., W. M. U , Y . W. A. and Sunday- 
school workers, who have in some degree the qualifica
tion of missionary leadership, should go to this Con
vention.

Delegates to this Convention will be admitted by 
ticket only, and only the number indicated ean attend. 
It will be necessary for those of our number who wish 
to attend this Convention to have their credentials 
signed by T. B. Ray. I am extremely anxious to get 
into communication with those who can attend the 
Convention. I am anxious to see our full quota 
of delegates present There will not only be the gen-. 
eral meeting, but special meetings for the Baptists. 
If any one goes, it will be necessary to send in the name 
promptly to me, in order that I mfjr secure the tickets
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I hope thit any one inleresled in attending this Con
vention win get into communication with me without 
delay,'that I may send more detailed information and 
reserve the tickets. T. B. Ray,

Educational Secretary.
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va.

HOME MISSION’ S.

The time is getting short and the brotherhood ought 
io know the condition of our Home Mission Board in 
order to save the denomination a humiliating failure. 
There remains at this writing but two and one-half 
months of the time in which to take Home Mission col
lections and get them reported at tlie coming Conven
tion. Nine and one-half months of the year have al
ready passed and of the $500,000 Southern Baptists set 
out to raise for Home Missions we have received $88,- 
331J 01 Early in the year the Board made large ap
propriations, basing its action upon the instructions giv
en by the Convention at Richmond. These appropria
tions are falling due every day, and. brethren and 
churches to whom help has been promised are insistent 
that the Board shall meet its obligations. They can
not be blamed for this. In many cases churches them- 
sdveS have assumed large obligations and entered into 
contracts in order to meet the conditions on which the 
Bodrd inade appropriations for churcl) building. These 
churches find Ihemselves greatly embarrassed and some 
o f them threatened with Ihigation, but the Home Board 
positively cannot give them relief until the denomina
tion responds with general and liberal contributions fur 
the cause. The Board is already more heavily in debt 
than ever before in its history, and has gone to the 
limit in borrowing. Nothing short of a great rally of 
our Baptist forces, from one end of the Sooth to the 
other, wilt save us from defeat and the crippling of 
ooc.JtrOtk seriously and a cost of strategic positions in 

- uiissioo territory. - f  am giving these facts and beg the- 
brethren o f Tennessee if they will not, one and all, rally 
to OUT assbtance immediately and with liberality. In 
ervery other respect the work is in excellent condition 
and God is bestowing His blessing upon the work and 
the workers. Will 3 ^  give us relief, brethren?

B. D. Gbav,
•Atlanta. Ga. Corresponding Secretary.

M.ARYVILLF.

Thb churdi b  bound to my heart by ties of truest and 
ktenderest affection. In July, 1898, I came first to the 
Ipastorate here. The church was then in sore distress 

r, and utterly discouraged. .A series of dire calamities 
had befallen it— all doe to causes beyond its control. I 
took op the work, visited the people, preached in words 
o f cheer, comfort and hope. My efforts towards bet
ter things were seconded and supported by some no
ble, steadfast co-workers. I gratefully mention the 
names of Horace 1.  Ellis and W. G. Edington. These 
and others stood vrith me for right things, and a far 
better day dawned. Much needed discipline was used 
and the chnrch was thereby raised to a higher plane in 
the respect and confidence of all. After some two 
years o f work, I left, and Rev. W. L. Cate became 
pastor. For fdur years he wrought earnestly, bravely 
and persbtently. / He led in completely remodeling the 
house o f worship, making it a thing of beauty. Brother 
Cate’s splendid service, in this place is manifest. .A 
parsoriage property was bought while he was here.

After Brother Cate’s four years of work, he resigned, 
and the chnrch again caOed me to its pastorate. The 
two years of preaching have been enjoyed. Con- 
gregafions good and increasing. S. S., Missionary and 
Aid Societies, B. Y. P. U., and Sunbeam Band' active. 
The work b  hopeful and encouraging.

Common trials, in those early years, anil the keen de
light of seeing the Lord's work prospering, as pastor 
and people have toiled lovingly together in these years, 
have bound this church to m y heart. 1 can never, 
never forget Maryville and the cherished brethren, sis
ters and friends I have known and associated with 
herc.^My fervent and sincere prayer is that the rich
est blessings of providence and grace may abide upon 
them all.’ An under-shepherd, wise, patient, zealous and 
untiring, is needd for this held.

My heart thrills at the thought of the wide ami far- 
reaching opportunity in my new field at Jefferson City.

' ■ o. C. Pevto.v.

willing to surrender myself absolutely to God, and that 
I may have a passion for souls. I am not as indiffer
ent as I may seem, but I feel my own need and I 
realize the utter impossibility of successful soul-saving 
without a real live experimental knowledge of Jesus 
Christ as Savior, Lord and Master. I want a clean 
heart. I want to love righteousness and hate sin in 
every form. I want to be willing to have God seardi 
me through and through and cleanse me in whatever 
way is necessary. I want to be willing to yield myself 
unto God to do what He wills, and go where He wills. 
I want a real knowledge of Jesus, a reality that will 
express itself in spending ami being spent for Him. 
I want my life to manifest Jesus to all with whom I 
come in contact. In fact, I want all that a Christian 
here can have— and I want it all for the glory of God. 
Pray for me that I may want these things intensely 
enough to get them, to find out the trouble, which I 
know is with me, and remedy it. Yours truly,

(Name.)
Read the letter and ponder it well and may the same 

spirit dominate your life that dominates this life. The 
crying need is "soul-winners,” and I am determined as 
never before to become a soul-winner by the help of 
the Lord. Pray for me to that end.

A’ our brother in service.
Nashville, Tcnn. R. D. CaciL,

SE.M1N A R Y NOTES.

BY W . N . BOSE.

John A. Davis, pastor at Brooksville, Ky., is here to 
attend the lectures. Bro. Davis b  a Tennessee boy, 
and we should be glad if some o f our churches would 
call him. He is a fine preacher, eflicient pastor, and 
has the reputation of bringing things to pass. Mrs. 
D avb-b.- also -a .fine- worker,- and -an ideal -paster^ 
wife, having taken a two-years’ course here with her 
husband. Bro. Davb has a splendid field, but could 
be induced to come to hb native State. Write him 
at Brooksville, Ky.

The Sunday School lectures begin tonight at 8 
o'clock, Marion Lawrence being the speaker.

Quite a number Iias'ĉ  come in for the lectures and 
our hall b  about full. We expect Dr. W. C  Golden 
today. He will be the guest o f T. Riley Davb during 
hb stay.

T. Riley Davb supplied at Upton, Ky„ the second 
Stmday, and has since been- notified of hb unanimous 
call to the pastorate of the church, but has not as yet 
signified his acceptance. B ra  Davis prraches the old- 
time Gospel, and the folks like it.

The Baptist Training School b  doing fine work. 
There are twentj-six in the institution, four of whom 
are from Tennessee— Mbses Grimm and McGuire be
ing recent additions. The school has been presented 
with a fine pbno, which is very much appreciated.

New York HaU, Feb. 17, 190R

meetings to begin on the 8lh of March. We arc look
ing for a large blessing.

We rejoice in the good news from Willbm Jewell 
College and her president, our old school-male. Dr 
John P. Greene. The college and town. Liberty, Moî  
celebrated, with appropriate chapel exercises, town hall 
exercises, procession and bon-fire, the enrollmrnt of 
500 students. We pasted that figure a few weeks ago, 
but took no special notice of it. We are simply march
ing on. ■

We were glad to have as visitors among os some days 
a ga  Rev. W. M. Anderson, o f Dothan, Ala., a graduate 
some years since, and his big brother, J, M., of Mor
ristown. They are both honored and useful ministers 
of whom their Alma Mater is proud. They made a fine 
impression on students and faculty.

M. D. Jeffbiis.

R EA D  T H IS  RECORD.

The gifts of our people for Home and Foreig,i Mis
sions during the last week have been exceedin|)y 
small. They are as follows:

Home M bsions_______________$ 14.17
Foreign Missions ;_____________ 143J 3

Total gifts to HofiK and Foreign Missions up to dale 
are as Tollosrs:

Home Missions ---------------------- $5J)34.5.1
Foreign M issions_____________7,4&5.91

You will notice that this is moving up the ligmtS' 
very slowly. Less than $200 was given last week 
by our IfiOtOOO Baptists in Tennessee. Send for en
velopes and tracts, and have your church take part n 
this great work. 'Y o u rs  in service,

. W. C  Goucs.
o

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E

The meeting now in progress in Greenevilic is the, 
besffcVer held in fh'aT ltm'n;’ Bro. 'C  H.^CTiy is preadi- 
ing to crowded houses and the saving power of the 
Gospel is being shown. Recent sermons were on "Gath
ering Up the Fragments,”  and "Signs of the Times,” 
Conversions at every service. O. C  Pevtox.

--------o-------
A  Q UESTIO N.

If the different religious denominations in the dty 
o f Nashville can unite in their religious work for the 
space of two weeks, why can they not do so for all 
time? _ C  A. Baixes,

Palmyra, Tcnn., Feb. 11, 1908.

BRO. PA TTO N 'S CRITICISM.

In last week’s Barnsr akd RETLEcron T sec Brother 
Patton criticises my statement in an article o f mine 
in the Baptist and RErucToa of January 9, saying bap
tism symbolizes Christ’s "death an<l burial and resur
rection.” Brother Patton is correct abont that Thanks 
to him for calling attention to it. 1 did not like that 
expression after I wrote it, and I meant to scratch it 
out before the article "waS' sent off, but I failed to do 
so. I hope Dr. Folk will take that copy of the Baptist 
A.XO Reflecto«, and with a pen cut out the “death and.”  
That will make it read right Baptism does symbolize 
Christ’s burial and resurrection, while the Lord’s Sap
per .symbolizes His death. O f course, where there is a 
burial and resurrection, or just a burial, there must be 
a death implied. But the death is not the burial and 
resurrection. Chables Bbanson.

Rutledge, Tcnn.
---------

C .A R ^ N  & NEW MAN CO LLEG E

AN A PPR ECIATED  LETTER.

Dear Brother Folk— We are studying “Soul Winning” 
in our prayer m ^ ings a t ' Centennial Baptist church. 
After last Wednesday evening’s service, the pastor re
ceived'the following letter which he takes the liberty to 
have ^ U bh ed :

" D e a r e r . Cecil— Pray for me that I may be made

(hir former pastor. Rev. G. W. Sherman, preached 
his last sermon on January 26. The pulpit committee 
had arranged for Rev. O. C. Peyton, o f .Maryville, to 
supply on the 2d of February, but he was providentially 
hindered from coming. He came on the 9th and the 
.church was so pleased with his ministrations that he 
was unanimously called at the evening service. He 
licgan his pastorate thb morning, the 16th, preaching 
an excellent sermon on "I determined not to know any
thing among you save Jesus Christ and him crod- 
fied.” He announced that he would give himsdf to the 
three-fold task of pulpit minbtration, pastoral work 
and finishing the house o f worship. Dr. &  W. Perry- ' 
man has been engved tp assbt the putor in special

On February 2, Brother and Sister R. P. Fitzgerald 
celebrated their golden wedding. All of their liring 
children and most of their grandchildren were pres
ent. After a sumptuous feast, at which all present were 
seated, the entire company gathered in the family room 
and a brief service was conducted by the pastor, after 
which those living at a distance took their leave an l 
went to their homes. T h b  grand old couple have had 
six children, three sons and three daughters, all of 
whom lived to be grown and married. One son, Georie 
Fitzgerald, and one daughter, Mrs. Cora Walker, have 

'died, leaving Mrs. Lizzie Walker and Mrs. Nora Haiti*- 
son. Prof. J. M. Fitzgerald and Dr. William FitzgenM, 
and thirteen grandchildren. Brother and Sister Fitz
gerald are devout Chrbtians and stanch Baptists, and 
have seen all of their children and all of their grand
children who have arrived at the age of accountabSlT 
gathered into the Lord’s fold. They have honored God 
by their Christian living, and He has honored them tr 
calling their children and grandchildren into His king
dom. May they be spared yet many years to bless the 
world by their Christian example.

Santa Fe; Tenn. , ,  J. W. P atton.

-------- O— '—
The Etowah church building will be conideled in 

about two weeks. Then we need a good, live man to 
take up the work, also at Ducktown. Last Sunday sas 
a great day for our little church. The largest congre
gation we have ever had. The Sunday School b stffl 
growing in interest and numbers. The colleclioos aie 
good and the people are taking hold of the woik as 
never before. Three joined the church by letter. One 
hundred attended Sunday School |  About $30 ^  
scribed to buy chairs for the class-room— not so bad 
for a new and unorganized place. Pray the Lord o 
the harvest to send a good man for Etowah.

W . H. RU.HIONS, ilissionarj.
Etowah, Tenn., Feh. lOi 1908.

I was at New Middleton Saturday and Sunday. N ~  
withstanding the snow and sleet we bad fair 
lions. Two deaths m ML Juliet Saturday, 
twelve hours o f each other. Old Uncle Jack 
jrears of age, and his wife, Maty Lane, 78 years of 
A  atore mrtendsif notice will be given-

M t ja 8 s e « " ^ j C .A .0 O *
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PASTORS' CONFERENCES.

X A SH m iX
South Side— Pastor Stewart preadied on "The Denier 

With His Lord.” Large congregations. Good S. S. 
One received by letter.

Edgefield. Baptist Church— Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sun
day-school, 321. Morning theme; "How Shall We 
Escape if We Neglect So Great Salvation?” Nine con
versions yesterday morning. Since last report 27 re
ceived for baptism; four by letter, and four baptized. 
Union Revival continues at the Woodland Street 
Presbyterian Church.

North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "Clirist 
Praying for His Disciples.” At night Rev. L. A. Cooper 
of South Carolina, preached. Two receiveil by letter 
and one under watch-care.

Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "An Old 
Time Revival,”  and “ An Old Time Conversion." 122 
in S. S.; 18 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 25 in B. Y. P. U. 
Overton Street Mission, ga in S. S.

Antioch-r-Pastor Reed preached on “ Peace the Gift 
of God,” and “ Preparation to Meet God.” Two re
ceived by letter. Good S. S.

First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “The 
Lord and His Qiurch.” (Acts 2:47.) Increased in
terest in Sunday-school.

GoodlettsviOe— A. E  Booth, pastor. Services morn
ing and evening. Morning subject. "Christian Person
ality.” Evening subject, “Safety and Security.”  Fine 
services; large congregations.

Third— Pastor Yankee prraclied on "An Open Heav
en.” Union revival at our church at night. Six ap
proved for baptism; two Restored to fellowship.

IxNrkeland—J. ?C Booth, pastor. Sunday-school good; 
86 present. Morning subject: “ Laying Up Treasures 
in Heaven.”  Evening' subject; "For What is a Man 

— Profiled j f  He~Shall iJain .the.lVhole Wbrld,.and 
lli> Own Soul?" One rcceivc<l by letter.

Honell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at morning 
service on "Progress of Missions.” Good collection for 
Foreign Missions.’ 190 in S. S. No services at night, 
on account of Union meetings.

Immanuel— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached. One re
ceived by letter.

Gallatin— J. J. Van Ness preached on “Judas and 
Peter Contrasted.”

Seventh Church— Pastor Wright preached on “ Love 
klade Perfect,” and “God’s Best Gift Rejected.” One 
profession; one approved for baptism. 231 in S. S.

KKOzvmu.
Middiebrook.— Pastor A. G. Pedigo preached at both 

hours on “ Enduring Temptation” (Jas. 1 ; 12), and 
"Faith in Christ.”  54 in S. S.

Third.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “The Ex
cellency of the Knowledge of Christ” (Phil. 2 : 7), and 
“The Ninety and Nine.” One addition; 213 in S. S. 
Largest S. S. in a year. Fine prospects.

Dcaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
his "Third Anniversary Sermon," ami “The Danger 
of a Half Truth.”  532 in S. S. One by letter.

First— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “Justification” 
(Rom. 3: a8), and “Joy in Heaven” (Luke 15: 10).

• Four received by letter; 334 in S. S. ($l,50(X0O was the 
collection for Foreign Missions— not $15.00, as you 
stated.) i-'

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both 
•services on “Jesus Our Example of Compassion,”  and 
"Marriage.”  404 in S. S. Two received by letter.

Enclid Ave.— Preaching at the morning-hour by Jno. 
Harris. T e x t  Acts 10: 34. Pastor preached at night 
on “Proof o f ( ^ ’s Love” (Rom. 5 : 8). 160 in E  S.

Meridian.— Morning subject, “ How T o Be a Blessing.” 
Evening subject “The Strength of Young Men." Pas
tor J. N. Bull much encouraged.

Grove City.— Pastor Davis filled the pulpit at both 
hours. Morning subject, “Man in the Currency of 
Peace" (Neh. 5 : 19). Evening subject, “ Man in the 
Currency of Sin" (Mark 6: 27). ISO in S. S. One 
received by letter. „

ImmanueL— Pastor E  A. Cate preached on “Seek 
Ye First the Kingdom'^f Gojl,” and "Spiritual Dea
cons." 134 in E  E

Oakwood.— Pastor preached on “ Mutual Obligations 
of Parents and Children,”  and "Farewell Words of the 
Psalmist-King.”  120 in E  S.

M t Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached at the 
morning hour on "(Christ as a Preacher” (Jna 7 : 46). 
M in E  E

Lonsdale.— E  P. White, pastor, preached at both 
liours on “ The Beginning of Strength," and "Christ’s 
Gift of Peace.”  127 in E  S.

Ro^ Ave. M iss!oa.-B2 in S. E  
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Prayer 

and Song" ( i  (i)r. 14:15), and "Tba Broad and the 
Narrow Wijr”  (M att 7: 13-14). 95 9. E

1
Island Home.— Pastor Dance preacbed on “Loyalty 

in a Few Things” (M att 25: 21), and "The Sonl-Win
ner.” 194 m E  E

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preacbed at both hours 
on “Two Preachers and a Beggar” (Acts 3 : 6), and 
“Repentance” (Acts 3 : 19). 3 received by letter; 369 
in S. S.

yaacaow.
First.— Gilbert Dobbs preached on "Resurrection," 

and "Naaman, the Leper.”  Good E  S.
Second.— Pastor Ellis preached on “ Praise the Lord,” 

and “ Unbelief, the Parent o f Sin.”  Good S. S. One 
addition by letter.

West Jackson.-^Pastor Early preached on "Heavenly 
Recognition,”  and "Second C ^ in g  of Christ” Three 
additions by letter. One conversion, and one came 
forward for prayer. Since the coming of Pastor Early 
in the last four months the chnrch has doubled in mem
bership.

Sooth RoyaL— ^Pastor Lennon preached on “A  Call 
to Vision,” and “A  Call to Choice.”  One addition by 
letter. Good E  S. and E  Y . P. U.

Zion.— Pastor McNedy preached on “ He Must In
crease. but I Most Decrease.”  Good collection for 
3Iissions.

Gear Creek.— Pastor Hnckaba preached Saturday 
afternoon on “Vows;”  Snnday morning on “A  Divine 
Command.” Good collection for Missions.

Eldad.— Pastor Holcomb preached on Saturday after
noon on the snbject, “The Model Prayer;” Sunday 
morning on the subject "Shonld Sinners Pray?”  46 
in S. E  One addition to chnrch.

Maple Springs.— Pastor Gangh preached Saturday 
afternoon on “Tfie Results o f a Life o f Disobedience;" 
Sunday morning on "The Results o f Obedience.”  Good 
E  E  and collection for Missions.

.G™vt-^PaMor Barnett prached on "Sowing 
and Reaping.”

Galloway.— Pastor Woods preached and reports fine 
service.

Decatnrrille.— Bro. E  E  Corum supplied for G. S. 
Price. Good service.

Oakwood.— Pastor Ward preached with good ser- 
■ vices.

Malesus.— B ra  A. L. Bales preached on "God's Love 
for Lost Man.”  Good E  S.
”  Corimh, Tate S l— Pastor Carmadc preached. Had 
good services.

Chapel HiB.— Brother Price preached the funeral of 
B ra  Jna A. Smith.

CHATTAWOOGA.
Rossville.—rPastOT Chmin preached on “ Men Sent 

from God,”  and “ A  Mother’s Prayer.”  200 in S. S .; 
30 in Jr. Union. Large congregations at both services. 
Great interest manifested by the unconverted. A  great 
day.

First— Rev. L. E  Roberts, of Monroe, Ga., preached 
em “A  Look Beyond,”  and “Jesus Christ, the Great” 
One addition by baptism; 335 in E  S.

St. Elm a— Preaching 'by Pastor E  A. Brown on 
“The Contempt of God,”  and “Rock of Ages.” Very
large crowds at both services. ........

Hill Gty.— Prcadiing by Rev. G. T. King on “A 
Spotless Flag,”  and "The Bible." 96 in S. S. B. Y. 
P. U. good. -, i ______::>•

M zim ns.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached morning and 

evening. One addition by letter. Pastor completed se
ries of sermons 00 family life.

CentraL— Pastor Tbomas E  Potts preached on “The 
Secret o f a Glad Surprise” (2  Cor. 8: 5), and “Come 
and See” (John 1 : 29).

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The 
Great Omtrasts”  (M att 7 : 24), and “Christ At the 
Door” (Rer. 3 : 20). One received by letter; one con
version; Urge congregations.

Rowan.— Pastor Graves preached on “The Royal Ap
pearance of the C2iildren of the King" (Judges 8; 18), 
and “ Profit and Loss”  (Matt. 16: 26).

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. StnMher preached at 
both boors.

LaBdle Place.— Pastor John N. Lawless preached 
in the evening on “Day-time Mercies and Night-time 
Songs”  (Psalm 42: 8). The morning service was giv
en to the raising of a church note. One confession of 
faith. On Feb. 9, the report o f which did not appear 
in the last week’s issue, there were seven adefitions and 
ten confesaiaBS o f faith.

Bonlevard.— Pastor J. R. W iggt preached on "The 
Index o f  a Man’s  Qiaracter”  (Judges 8: 21), and “The 
Heavenly G ty“  (Ber. 22: 5). One conversion. Ob
served the L on fs Sapper at night service.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor W . J. Bearden preached at 
both services 00 “Coasdeiioe a Criterion in Matters of

Religion” (HeU 13: 18) . and “ Sold Too C b e ^  ’AHeb. 
12: 16). Two baptized; two oonversioas'; one n eared  
for baptism.

Binghamton.— Pastor O. T . Ffndi preadied onT’Taith- 
fulness” (Luke 9 : 60), and “Biography of PanI”  (Acts 
22; 3). One conversioa; one by letter. ' '

BASSniAlt
Trenton Street— Two fine congregations presmt Ust 

Sunday regardless o f tbe snow, which made the lUy 
very disagreeable. 214 in E  E ;  2  received by expe
rience; 67 in mission E E ;  good B. Y. P. tl. Small
pox, which is prevalent here, is interfering some with 
our congregations. J .  E  H u g h e s .

I am just home from an old-lhne revival meeiii^ in 
which I preached nearly two weeks, night an^ day.
The meeting was held in the high school at L ib ^ y  Hill, 
Grainger County, Tenn. There were twenty odd pro
fessions in this meeting. I witnessed the conversion of 
a blind girl. She was the music teacher in the (ugh 
school. When she found the Savior she said all was 
light and sunshine. The first song she sang in church 
after her conversion was "Have you beard what Jesus 
said to me? M y sins ate all taken away.”  The good 
Lord did surely pour ont showers of blessings on the 
people. I left many friends abont Liberty Hill  ̂ who 
I trust will pray for my snccess in the Master’s cause. 
Success to the Baitist and REVUCToa.

C  H. OiKY.
Fincastle, Tenn.

A  three weeks’ revival service resnlting in thirteen 
conversions and sixteen addiiiocis to the church came to 
a close on last Tuesday nigfal. when six o f the newly- 
converted were baptized. Others will be baptized in a 
short time, and we expect many more additions to the 
church in the near future. This meeting was condocted 
by Rev.~C.~ R . BenyT^rUTiras called as"a f o ^
this church the 1st o f Jamiary, when we were left 
without a pastor by tbe lesigoitioa of Rev. D. E  
Gapp. The church extended a call to Brother Berry 
on last Wednesday night at a salary of $800. This 
is more ^  $300 than the dinrch has ever fd t able io 
pay a pastor, bat we fed that the Lord is blessing ns, 
that he is with ns and tfiat be will enable ns to do 
greater things for him than we have ever done, though , 
this chnrch has always doue a great work, considering j 
its numbers and strength. Brother Berry is an untir-' 
ing worker, and with the fahhfnl members, and. the 
never-failing bdp of the Lord, we hope for great f; 
things daring tbe next twdve months. W e a r c  now 
organizing a Baraca dass in our Sunday School, which 
we hope to nm to an enrollment of at least ISO mea 

’ “  G *a T. Fuiweis.
Greenevilic, Tenn.

It may or may not be known that the argent needs of 
Ministerial Edneatioa at Jackson took me odt o f my 
pleasant pastorates for this year. M y hope is to be 
with chnrcha in Middle and West Tennessee-on tlje 
day when they make this great denominational interest 
the special consideratiocL It was my happy privilege 
on beautiful yesterday to be at Union City.. B ra  E  
L. Watson is pastor. 'The chnrch-house has been so 
beautified in the last year that 1 had to ask after step
ping in if this is the Baptist chnrcli. Tbe entire floor 
is CDyered~witfa-a carpet that cost in tbe hundreds; and 
the pews and walls and chandeliers and other funush- 
ings are in accord. The congregations at both ser
vices were large. They are tboroo^ly uniteef; and 
their services arc sweetly spirituaL I told'^hem of an 
interview that I had jnst had with one o f the preacher- 
boys, to whose needs my attention had been called by 
our Professor of English. I found out in this inter- . 
view that the fears be expressed were well grounded. 
A  careful calcnlaticm showed that $60 would be needed 
to get him throogh the year. It took only two or > 
three minutes for those noble people to make up the 
amount It seemed that tbe happiest part o f the hour 
was when the coUcetkm was o a  This is the''fourth 
young man provided fOr since Christmas. Brother 
Watson is one of our former bcqrs. I ask all the Bap
tists of Tennessee to bless the Lord for the manner in 
which be is using the J. E  G. society boys. Other good 
things occurred for Ministerial Education liist week.

a  M. E

SEVEN  M INUTES M ORE 
Wanted, the following Assoctation M inutn; Clin

ton, Mnlberry Gap, New River. Riverside, Sevi^, Stew
art Coant7, and Tennessee. One brother from l ib 
erty Ducktown writes that be has mailed a c w  of 
his Minutes. 1 do earnestly beg that tome one 
of these Associations send me copy of hit M h m ^  at 
once.
I- I W . C  Gouxur.
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5m « BMfd.—'W. C  Golden. DJ>, 
Cofraponding Secretary, Naihvillc^ 
T m .;  W . M. Woodcodi, Treasurer, 

JIasImBa, Tenn.
U»m0 Uistiotu.— R̂er. A  D. Gray, D. 

tK, Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
G a ;  Rev. T . S. Fotta D J ), Memphis, 
Tenn, Vice-President for Tennessee.

Ptrtigm Ifuifons—Rer. R. J. Willing- 
kasa IX D, Corresponding Secretary, 
Birt— nnit. V a ;  Rcr. C  A  Waller, 
O attanooga T cn a, Vice-President for

Swmimf Sch0»l end Colfortmt*.—Rer. 
W. C  Golden, D T ), Corresponding Sec
retary, Nasheillc, Tena, to whom all 
fonds and cocnmnnicationa should be

our missionaries have suggested that 
their salaries be cut down thht the 

money may go around. Our great 
hearted Secretary, Dr. Willingham, now 
on a tour of the mission fields, offers to 
forego his trip and return, if  the breth
ren here think his presence would help 
in any way. Surely we will not allow 
these further sacrifices on the part of 
those who have already sacrificed so 
much I

It is an unusual thing for W. M. U. 
of Tennessee to show a loss in contri
butions when the State as a whole shows 
a gain, yet this is the way matters stand 
now, and we do not know how to ac
count for it. Sometimes a falling off is 
due to the fact that some of the socie
ties failed to report, but in this case 
our Treasurer received more reports 
than usual May we not hope that this 
shortage simply shows that we were 
saving ourselves last quarter for a great 
effort and a great ingathering during 
this present quarter?

*We have always taken great pride and
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vancement from quarter to quarter and 
from year to year has helped in the ad
vance of the State and of the cause at 
large. This falling behind is a new ex
perience to Tennessee Woman’sMission- 
ary Union, and one that we are sure 
will not be repeated. We are grieved 
over i t

This simple statement of the faets will 
be all that is necessary for our Tennes
see women to arouse themselves to 
m een h e  deinandsTnade' upon m e n r by 
this unfortunate condition.

O rpbau' H0WU.—C. T . Cheek, Kash- 
viD^ Tom .. President to whom all snp- 
pUca aboaid be aent; W. If. W oodcodtV joy in the fact that our continuous ad- 
Naabville, Teno, Treasurer, to whom all 
money sboold be tent; Rev. A  K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to whom 
aB coonnanicatioos sboold be addressed.

Jfmuterml EJucatUm. —  For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
T t-H , jadesmt Tenn.; for Carson and 
Neannan College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries  ̂ Jefferson C ty , Tenn.

MmutmM KtUef.— Ret. G. A  WU- 
HanMC DJ>, Chairman, Jarkson, Tesm.;
T .'K 'G & it  Sedebaiy'mid'Trieaiam 
Jackamt Tenn.

tiusionary Union.— Preu- 
dent Mra. A. J. Wheder, 3 East Bel
mont Grdrv Nashville, Tenn.; Cbrre- 
apomfitig Secretary, Mrs. A  H. Allen, 
poa Fifth Avenne, South, Nashville;
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mra. J. T. Ahsnan, 
toe Fifth Avenue; South, Nashville,
Term; Cfaairinan of literature Commit
tee; Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1311 Fifth Av- 
enoc; North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, ions 
Righterntb Avenue, South, NathvOle,
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s 
Wotfc, Mist Harriet Woodcock, i8th 
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T en a ;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
Sid Meridian Street, Nashville; Tenn.;
Editor, Mra. W. C  Golden, 710 Churdi 
Street; Nadiville; Tenn.

do not count as they ought If each one 
would help, even a little, what glorious 
giving could be done by our 1600 Bap
tist churches with their 160,000 mem
bers I

Where does your church stand?
HOW TO HELP.

Believing that every lover of the Lord 
would be glad to have even a small part 
in the great work of Home and Foreign 
Missions, I venture to offer some sugges
tions that may be helpful: nqL i c w j w w i w w a « w

I. Send for free envelopes and tracts. *iVr‘~'!rTm
. 2. Give one of each to every member

of your church and Sunday-school PdikTHKHOMET
3. Appoint a speoal day for the ia -^  ; ----- _ —

gathering, both by tiie church and Sun
day-school.

4. Make this day a great occcsion, 
with recitations and songs by the chil-' 
dren, talks by the older folks, and a 
sermon by the pastor.

5. If special services cannot be ar
ranged, secure free-will offerings from 
individuals and families. Send amounts 
to me, carefully designated for Home 
and Foreign Missions, giving name of 
church and Association to which you be
long.

Whether you follow these plans, or 
make better ones of your own, by all 
means,. do son%elMng extra for Home 
and Foreign Missions nourf

Yonrs to serve,
W. C. Gou bn ,

Corresponding Secretary,
Baptist State Mission Board.

710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

PR AYIN G  FOR MISSIONS.

These leaflets w ill'be sent free from 
the Baptist State Mission Rooms, 710 
Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

OUR MISSION.

’’What are churches for but to make 
miss kina ries? What is education for 
but to train them? What is commerce 
for but to carry them? What is money 
for bat to send them? What is life it- 
s d f  for but to fulfill the purpose of rois- 
aoos, enthroning Jesus Christ in the 
hearts o f all men?”

 ̂ o
SAD NEWS.

Did yoa notice in the report of our 
Treasurer in last week’s columns, that 
Woman’s Missionary Union gifts for 
Foreign Missions were not m  large this 
post quarter as for the same period last 
year?

This foilure to advance would be sad 
at any time, but it doubly so now when 
onr Foreign Mission Board, in its work 
of enlargement, has been forced to as- 
some a large interest-bearing debt. It 
seems that theg>eculiar financial condi
tions through which we are pasting have 
frightened our people, until they are 
arithholding their gifts, and the cause is 
suffering. Our old missionaries are on 
the fields new ones have been sent out; 
all are looking to ns for support and the 
jnon^r B not coming in as it should. 
Alas, bow sad it is that so many people 
begin to economize, when economy is 
necessary, on their church and mission 
docs. Contrast with this the action of 

oa the A  lu i^ e r  of

“ Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest that he would send forth la
borers into his harvest.”  No one dis
putes, that this is a Christian duty, but 
are voe doing Uf The obligation is up
on us, upon you and me to obey this 
commandmenL If we are not doing it, 
we are directly disobeying the Master 
and failing in one test of personal love 
to Himself which He gave to os the 
night in which He was betrayed. Yes, 
are we doing it? Did you pray this 
morning what He bade you pray? Did 
you yesterday? or last week? Surely 
it is no slight thing to go from day to 
day, leaving undone a thing about 
which His own lips have given explicit 
directions. Here is something we know 
we ought to pray for. We know it is 
according to His will; and “if we ask 
anything according to His will. He hear- 
eth us.” It is a great help to be sys
tematic in prayer. Some have found it 
helpful to take one of the seven peti
tions of the Lord's prayer as the key 
note of their own prayer each morning. 
This br^igs, "Thy Kingdom come,” to 
Monday morning. What if all the mem
bers of our mission societies and bands 
should accept this rule and once a week 
join in fervent pleading of this petition, 
including in it the special one that the 
Lord of the harvest would send forth 
laborers into His harvest ^

TH E W. M. U. TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL.

TH IN K  OF TH IS I

The State Convention Minutes show 
the following facts in regard to the For
eign and Home' Mission work uf our 
churches:

CIVINC AND NOT GIVlNa
534 churches gave to Home Missions.
566 churches gave to Foreign Mis 

sions.
1066 gave nothing to Home Missions.
1034 gave nothing to Foreign Missions.

NAME AND NUMBEE.
The above facts show that about one- 

third of our churches ^ave to Home 
and Foreign Missions last year. Since, 
this is true, the name “Missionao'”  does 
not mean at much to us as it should.

These f s ^  also indicate that

T o My Dear Sisters of Tennessee:—  
The Lord has been so gracious to me 

. in times past and now a crowning bless
ing has come into my life. He is al
lowing me the privilege of attending our 
beloved W. M. U. Training Sdiool in 
Louisville, Ky. feel I can never thank 
Him enough for this great privilege 
and pleasure, for it has not been granted 
to all. Some of His noblest servants 
have been allowed to go to the foreign 
field and learn through hard experience 
many of the lessons we are now having 
impressed upon our hearts before enter
ing the actual battle against the darkness 
and sin of heathenism. And surely there 
is need for training. Our Master’s work 
of soul-saving is the most important 
and glorious work that was ever com
mitted to human hands and hearts.

Should we not enter it with as much 
preparation as we know is necessary for 
one who is to cure bodily disease which 
though dreadful and deadly, yet cannot 
be compared with that awful and soul
blasting disease— sin. Think of the 
years Moses spent in preparation for 
the work God had for him to do, 
though perhaps he did not realize it at 
the time. And Jesus, Himself, spent 
thirty years in training for a service of 
three. We then should eagerly em
brace the opportunity of preparing our
selves to do His work as rapidly and as 
well as possible that we ijiay not lose 
a moment of precious time when we do 
begin the fight.

Souls are going dowq by the thou
sands to eternal death and few are the 
hands stretched out to them.

Now, just a word concerning our 
school andxits work.

Our beautiful new building is located 
in one of the most desirable parts of the 
city, on Broadway, about seven blocks 
from the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. It is large and commodious, 
having steam heat, electric Jights, and 
bath rooms containing hot and cold 
water, while the rooms are comfortably 
furnished. So you sec our school is 
supplicdi with every material Ucatiii|b

and in this connection I must mcntioir 
the Thanksgiving box of good tliingi 
prepared for us by the loving and 
thoughtful hands of a young ladies' so- 
ciety in Oarksville.

W e have an excellent faculty whidi 
is successfully managing the different 
departments of the school. Our course 
of study includes methods of personal 
work, mission study class, piano musk, 
elocution, sight-singing, domestic science, 
and medical lectures, and besides these 
advantages in the school, we have the 
great privilege of studying the "Book 
of Books" under the brilliant and spir
itual faculty of the Theological Semin
ary'. WHit’ tfiirineanino'young’ w o i^  
who are to go far and wide, scatter
ing the good* seed of the kingdom, only 
eternity will reveal I

Perhaps the most interesting feature 
of our life here would be to you the 
practical mission work done fay our 
young women in the destitute and sinful 
parts of this great city. We are aS 
working in the missions fostered by the 
Louisville Baptist churches, leaching 
Sunday-school classes and visiting in the 
houses near these missions. Many of 
these classes began with one or two 
street urchins and now number over 
twenty. My mission work for the spring 
term will be among the tick and suffer
ing in the City Hospital Will you not 
pray that I may be given grace to lead 
many of these into the light?

No State hat more representatives in 
the school than Tennessee. Miss C  E  
McGuire, o f Memphis, Miss Josephine 
Winn, of Oarksville, Miss Daisy Mor
row, of Bellamy, with myself, form a 
quartette of Tennesseans which eagerly 
welcome the appearance of the Bat- 
TiST AND Retlectob, which is kindly sent 
to us every week.

The Tennessee irtudents unite with me 
in Christian love and greetings to the 
sisters of our beloved State.

Yours in Christ’s service,
ViaciNiA DucciN.

Louisville, Ky.

B E ST  B Y TEST.

The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer 
and Tumor has its imitators. Beware 
of them. Write today to the OrigtnaW 
for his free books. Dr. Bye, 316 “ • 
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

nioM
ROYAL ORAFC 

CRKAM OP TARTAR

AMmUITELY
FORE
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FOLK-M cQUlDDY DISCUSSION

TO  CURE E C Z E W L

marvelous strength—the firm foundation 
of the Christian’s faith and hope.

I wish that this discussion could be 
read by all lovers of the truth.

W. G. Inman. 
Jackson, Tenn., Feb. s, igoS.

I have read the “FoIk-McQuiddy Dis
cussion on the Plan of Salvation.” I 
am free to say that the Bible doctrine 
on the plan of salvation was ably de
fended by the editor of the Baptist 
AND RePLCCTCo. Wc feel that you have 
tlone an able work in defense of truth. 
The editor of the Advocate knows how 
to dodge the main question. I hope 
every Baptist in the South will buy this 
discussion and read it to their children 
and friends. Away with CampbellismI 

Fraternally,
. D. F. Manly.

Dumplin, Tenn., Jan. 31, 1908.

I have read with profound interest 
the "Kolk-McOuiddy Discussion on the 
Plan of Salvation." The clear state
ments of the issues make the'discussion 
more intensely important. It has been 
often asserted that there is really no 
difference existing between the Baptists 
and the so-called “Christian” denomina
tion, that they hold many fundamental 

■ ' truths 1ft Cbiiimon. This cbnieiilTon lias 
frequently led to erroneous conclusions. 
The line of argument in defense of the 
Baptist view o f.lh c  plan of salvation, 
that it it hy grace through faith, not of 
works, was well chosen and presented 
with eminent ability. I don’t think that 
I have ever seen the issues of the two 
denominations so clearly and forcibly 
brought to view, and the differences pre
sented in such a manner as to be dis
tinctly understood.

In all our contentions with the Pedo- 
baptist denominations we are met with 
arguments based upon inferences and 
assumption, but in this discussion we 
are confronted with theories which arc 
claimed to be based on absolute literal 
Scriptural teaching, and the literal is 
emphasized as the most important part 
of the discussion.

You have certainly cleared away the 
fogs and mists that have so often ob
scured the plan of salvation, as taught in 
the Holy Scriptures, and left the conten
tion of the plan of salvation by works 
stripped of its vain garments of boasting 
and exposed in all its deformity. While 
the strong Scriptural defense of the plan 
of salvation by gfac^ ahd justification 
through faith, like the two massive 
pillars, Jachin and Boaz, in the porch of 
King Solomon’s temple, stand out in 
bold relief, glittering in the splendors of 
their own beautiful establisiiment, and

T H E  U 5R D S  SUPPER.

REV. W. S. SHIPP.

Th* OM l■rA U Ib l• BMtbod br wbleh 
a iw in  asa b* qnlekly and parmaDanily 
—rad la by tba a— or Hxisxkll's  Oint- 
•saiiT. Pbehairaeabtaryttalatraatramady
b— baaa tbamaOBa of earlogakla dir------
otavaryaataza.Pima' —

saa of e u r l D c a k l a  diaaaa—
------------Krrinpalaa, n w ar, Ulaaca,

Rlagwona, Illaicby Bkin, Knip- 
■loaa, Koagh Bkln, Balt Rbaum, Beald 
Haad all yM d a* raadlly to tbo mar—kna 

vIrtB— oTUi 
addtsaaaa—>
---------- sraadllyl

—raUva vlitaaa oT UBiaKKi-i.'a OixTMBar 
—tbadr—ddtiaaaa Fii—iiia Baibraappty- 
tac tba olatiaaiil, batba tha aObetad parta, 
W B c l l B I S a B I . L ’ B  M B D I O l X A L t f O a P .  
HazaKBLa’a Blood a nd  Lrvaa P iu a  toao 
op tha Uvar and elaaa— tba blood. Olat-
B — taldP— laabox; aoap,SteoaUaoaka;

SMwola a  botUa-at ait drantats. 
f — a Ibr InUeaatiBg book or I— tl moalala ta 
;— in tM .U o L L O W A T  B  Oo,,tUOoza— ana
«raal, Philadelphia. PB.

heartfelt thanks to him fof the great and 
noble work in Christ he has accom
plished while pastor here. Bro. Shipp 
is a most excellent pastor, so earnest, 
faithful and full of zeal for the Mas
ter’s cause. He is a pure gospel 
preacher, thoroughly orthodox. We miss 
him in the pulpit as well as in our homes. 
We feet that these few words are only 
a slight way of showing our love and 
appreciation for him and the great cause 
he so earnestly represents. This is no 
flattery; we are only prompted by the 
strong evidence we hasre of onr brother’s 
self-sacrificing, Christian life among us 
for the past three years. May success 
crown his efforts and heaven’s sweetest 
benedictions rest on him.

A  Membzi

A DOCTOR’S PRAISE
Wlust •  Conddentlotu PhyslelM  

Hm  to 8*7 A bout» ONBt 
FenuUe MedldBe.

CURE FOR CANCER.

After reading your book, the “Folk- 
McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of 
Salvation,”  I think it is a great book, 
giving great light on the plan of salva
tion, to those who think they have to do 
some good deed to merit salvation.

Editor McQuiddy’s position shows to 
me that God does not know the intent 
of the heart, of man and that man has to 
be Baptist to prove to God that he is 
willing and wants to be saved.

M. H. Hin sbaw .
Knoxville, Tenn.,

R. F. D. No. 3, Box 73.

The position and the condition of the 
church member, when he celebrates the 
Supper, is the subject of this brief ar
ticle. A  question that was asked me 
by one who was not a church member, 
leads me to write this. He asked me if 
t  believed that church members should 
sit with the sinners in a scattered form, 
while celebrating the Lord’s Supper, in
stead of coming to the front scats and 
occupying them. I have frequently 
thought about this. I believe that the 
church should form themselves together, 
without any one else and represent the 
death of our Lord as fully as possible. 
I do not mean that nobody but church 
members should be present, but I do 
mean that if church members will not 
come forward out of the congregation 
of sinners and form themselves together, 
when they celebrate the death of our 
Lord, the deacons should not carry the 
emblems, to them. So many churches, 
calling themselves Baptist churches, are 
receiving unregcncrated people; and just 
sudi people never would celebrate the 
Supper if they had to come forward with 
God’s people and leave the unconverted.

G. H. Douus.
Gallatin, Tenn.

I know a cure for cancer, and I feel 
it my duty to spread it abroad for hu-, 
manity's sake. We need not wait to be 
bitten by rattlesnakes, while a snre and 
simple remedy is right at hand. The 
solution of morphine has never failed 
so far as we know. Put a few grains 
in a small bottle of water, and simply 
apply to the sore several times through 
the day, the last thing at night, and the 
first in the morning.

Our family has cause to rejoice. My 
daughter had cancer on the side of the 
nose, very near the eye, four years and 
during that time had tricd'cancer doc- 

-tor»-a»d -X-Rayt-but-to-ao-aY aiL  -Sba- 
was on the verge of despair writh suf
fering and anxiety, when a friend beard 
of her case and sent her word to use 
the morphine as she knew it to be a sure 
cure.

In four months her eye was cured, 
and no scar left Others have tried it 
since with the same happy results.' It 
takes a poison to cure a poison. This 
may knock some of the advertisements 
out; but let them go, as this little sketch 
may prove a blessing to the world.

From a ao-year subscriber to the B ap
tist AND RtnXCTOB.

llaa y  a  doetiv, who ha* trial (
raaedlaa of Us paitieular school la <  
flsr tha rallef of Us lady patfasts, fU u 
baak on astuia’s owm rsma^yt Wiao al 
Cardui, as a  bi— a of affaeUag a  etira

Its T s p o ta t io n ,  as a  laBisdy far tha 
rtliaf or curs of tha lltiiasa paanllar ta 
womaa, axtaads baak over a  half a  a a - 
toiy, and in that tiaia it  has haafftad 
over a mOUa womaa.
. Dr. O. F . Walker, of liot^  A rk, 

w ritat ”I  scad you my  naqnaliflad ia- 
dorstmeiit of tha two graat BMdieiBai; 
W ia  of Oardnl and Ibadford’s Bladt- 
Drau^t. I  am, a  moat doetors ar% 
slow to aooapt and slower to rsoommaad 
pataat asadidnas, but havigg a a a  a  
mndi good aeeompUahad h j  tiio aho— 
remedies (eapecUIly Cardnl), I  imliaai- 
tatin^y a y  they aro all thdr maiinfa' 
torers daim for thenL I n a  Oardui ia 
my praati— and raeoamieBd ft to wcj 
patiata, and lastly, -whidi is tha U ^  
ast proof of a doctoi's oonfidanoe. I a — 
it to my wifs all through prcgnaacy and 
o a  bottlo after p artaritia  with groat 
heaeilt.

” I ha—  also lately a a d  W ia  of Ou- 
dU ia four casoa, two of aiiminrtha 
of yonag girls, aged IB aad 14, rotpaci- 
ivolr. o a  of haWtnal miacairiaa 
and'

M Y CH RISTM AS A T  HOME.

ay ALICE aaowEB wiNoa 
As I 'S et here alone, by (he bright fire

light,
I am thinlang of my far away home. 

Where I spent the eve before Christmas 
night,_

With the loved ones where I once did 
roam. ’ ■

Through the distance of two hundred 
miles I can see

Two little darlings playing down at my 
knee.

Building trails of blocks, so happy are 
they

That Auntie is with them, this, bright 
Christmas day. - •

o a  of'M iiilffirr 
resolta, aad by tha way, I  ha—  autod a 
ea— of dta with it. A  eolored giri, aged 
Id, would have, avaiy meoth, cold hands 
and feat, ahortama of h—oth, dioUag 
1— UoB, palpitatia ef tha heart, ae—— 
headache, then a I t  and at last a  seaafy 
period. I  ga—  her tha naiuJ zound of 
liver medieiBe, aad pat her to taUng 
Wiaa of OazdaL Sha took two bottlaa; 
aad an aymptoma disi^pcared, aad now 
I  belie—  aha is patmaBanUy enred, as 
aha has not takea any for four aaoatha. 
I  do .ant know what is in Wiaa of Car* 
dni, but it  was of great beaaflt to my 
wife, aad do— what I  want dona; ao I 
shall coatiane to n— it.'*

No atzoager indoraemcat eonld ha writ- 
taa by a  rapntabis madieal auus than 
tbs abovt. Cardui reliavea wozaea’a 
pains, by acting aa a  remedy for the dia- 

.aaa— e^ eh  —a— them. It legolatae, 
reetorce, revivea tha fanmls fuaeUasw 
sad oonatitutioa. Try it. Sold in every 
drag ato— ia  $1A0 bottlaa, or sent to 
any addrem prepoid tm reoeipt of priea.

Ibr Tno Madieal Advi— oa your otm, 
aead a  dateziptioa of yoor eyiiiptcmi; 
with age; to LadieY Adviaoey Dept, Tha 
Chattanooga Madiriao On, Chattanooga, 
Tcaa, who will reply fat plain a—lad 
s T s l a p i .  D a  it taday.

Rev. W. S. Shipp closed a most suc
cessful pastorate with Blooming Grove 
Baptist church, in Dctfember, his resig
nation having been accepted with deep 
regret by the church at his urgent re- 
qtiesL W c had hoped something might 
occur which would indicate that it was 
wiser for him to remain with us. We 
fed justified in expressing what we be
lieve to be the sentiment of all, not 
only members of our church, but all in 
the community when we say . v e  fed 
we have suffered a great loss in giving 
up our beloved pastor. We tender our

The night that old Santa was to come 
down the chimney,

Elisc, the baby, was soon fast asleep. 
While Dewees, precious darling, so 

very nervous.
From out of the cover, began to peep.

But Auntie didn’t intend all the pleasure 
to be missed

By the mystery bdng unfolded to this 
little boy;

So she covered him profusdy with many 
a kiss.

Saying, morning will bring the wished 
for toy.

I
Now, Auntie’s darling, what’s thit you 

were saying?
Has Santa put our things on the holly 

tree? ,
Then suiting the action to the word, be 

sprang up.
In a moment the white whiskered 

Santa to sec.

Ob, Christmas, happy (3 iristmas, to 
children most dear;

Oh, <3 irislmas, merry Oristmas, so full 
of good cheer;

Oh Christmas, blessed Christmas, when 
spent at the home

With the dear ones who love us, where 
we once did roam.

F O m rU N E  IN F K S .  T w u w  F ig s  F i f n  WIm i w s  a t  W o rifT s F air .
Fiss grown at Aldine, near Houston, nuke the beet preaervee known. 
Demand unlimited. Crop certain. Now ia the time to buy a home 
in South Texea and enjoy life under your own "vine Og trae.** 
O i s a  Town Lot amd one ncro aet in  FJgaonlySZSO. Payable 
$10 down and $10 per nu>nth. Single crop more than pays 
o u to lla n ^ . Particwiaia free. AywU wanted.̂

, a. c. aoaiaTiow. i

I wander up and down in this beautiful 
wide world.

The points of the compass show the 
place I love best

The place that is dearest, when I  oace 
did roam

Is spelled with four letters, the sweet 
word "home.”

Msndiqttcr, Tena.
.- I ;t| r iri .............. .................  ...... T----------------------
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THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTTOR.
With reference to the article by Dr. Holt on 

another page, allow us to say: 1. We appreciate 
very much his kind words, th o u ^  wc feel un
worthy of them.

2. We borrowetl the monej' and bought the in
terest of Dr. Holt in the Baptist a'sd REFuarroit 
so as to be able to organize the Baptist Publish
ing Company. We did not propose to keep his 
interest Even if we were iinanicially able to do 
so, which we are not, we believe it would be bet
ter that at least a half interest in the paper should 
be owned by the Baptists of Tennessee, be^u.se, 
in that case, it would take away from the indi
vidual aspect of the paper and make it more of 
a denominational institution, and so would prob
ably lead to a greater interest in it on the part of 
the Baptists of the State, and to a larger circu
lation. For this reason,*we are offering all of 
Dr. Holt's interest in the paper for sale to the 
Baptists of the State in the shape of stock in the 
Baptist Publishing (Company.

Something over three-fourths of this stock has 
already been taken, including our own interest. 
Of course what is not taken by others, we shall 
have to take. But we do not believe it would be 
best, either for us or for the paper, tliat we 
should own more than half the stock of the com
pany. As we have before announced, the price 
of the stock has been placed at $25 a share. Most 
of those who took stock have taken at least four 
shares. We hope that others will subscribe to 
the stock of the'eompany. «- 

The Biblical Recorder announces that there are 
now 91 stockholders in the Biblical Recorder 
Company. As a result, the Recorder is on a firm
er foundation than ever it was before. We 
shpuld like to have at least 30 stockholders in 
the B ^tist Publishing Company.

3. The suggestion of Dr. Holt that the Baptists 
of Tennessee shoyld increase the circulation of 
the B aptist and Refucctok to at least 10,000 
subscribers is certainly an eiccellcnt one. The

scribers now. It will probably lose some of 
, these, however, when the new postal law -goes 
into effect, forbidding publishers to send papers 
to subscribers for more titan a year beyond the 
time to which the subscription is paid. If  wc 
could have 10,(X)0 paying subscribers, upon whom 
wc could count year after year, then we could en
large the paper, thus enabling us to publish many 
excellent articles which come to us every week, 
and which wc arc unable to insert for lack of 
space. We couht also afford to.|>ay fur arti
cles by some of the Itcst writers in the country. 

T h e  effect, too, would be to increase the hcl|>- 
fiilne.ss of the paftcr along all denominational 
lines, not only in an arithmetical, but in a geo
metrical ratio to the increase in its circulatidn.

There are many noble pastors and others in 
Tennessee who are doing sill they can to increase 
the circulation of the paper. We cannot under
stand why every Baptist in the State, and espe
cially every Baptist pastor, docs not do so. Let 
us make a special effort in .the next several 
months to put the B aptist and R eflector in 
every home in Tennessee. What say you? Will 
you not help? • Now woulif be a good time prob
ably to secure m:w subscribers .so as to enable 
them to read the articles on Baptist Principles, 
which will begin running about April 1, and will 
continue for some months. Read our premium 
offers and go to work at once. We can send you 
sample copies of the ^ p e r , if desired. l.et us 
hear from j-ou. We will publish the names of all 
those who send us new subscribers.

THE NEW POSTAL LAWS.
The following order was issued by the Post- 

ma.ster-tleneral of the Unitc<l States:
“Office of the Postmaster General,

- ---------------------- “ Wasliington, D. 'C ,  Dec.' 4. f tjoy: '
‘D a m  No. 907.

“Ordered, That the Postal Laws and Regulations be 
amended, effective Janaary i, 1908, as indicated below: 

__ “Siurnox -4361 Postal laws and Regulations is amend
ed to read as follows: ‘A  reasonable time will be al
lowed publishers to secure renewals of subscriptions 
but unless subscriptions are expressly renewed after the 
term for which they are paid, within the following 
periods:

“Dailies—Within three months;
‘Tri-Weeklies— Within six months;
“Semi-Weeklies—Within nine months;
“Wedtiies— Within one year.
“Semi-Monthlies— Within three months;
“Monthlies—Within four months;
“Bi-Monthlies— Within six months;
“Quarterlies— Within six months.
“They shall not be counted in the legitimate list of 

subscribers, and copies mailed on account thereof shall 
not be accepted for mailing at the second-class postage 
rate of one cent a pound, but may be mailed at the 
transient second-class postage rate o f one cent for each 
four ounces, or fraction thereof, prepaid by stamps 
affixed. The right o f a publisher to extend credit for* 
subscriptions to his publication is not denied or ques
tioned, but bis compliaiKc or non-compliance with this 
regulation will be taken into consideration in determin
ing whether the publication is entitled to transmission 
at the second-class postage rates.”

The postmaster here has extended the time at 
which this order shall take effect until April 1. 
From this order you will see that after that date 
the publishers of religious papers will be allowed 
to send papers to subscribers for not more than 
one year after the expiration of the time to 
which their subscriptions have been paid, except 
at a rate of postage about four times in excess 
of the present rate. This amount the publishers 
of course would not be able to pay on so many 
subscribers. It will be necessary, therefore, 
either to discontinue the papers of all of those 
who are more than a year behind in their sub
scriptions, or to charge them one cent a week 
extra for postage, making, say, 50 cents a year 
in addition to the regular subscription. Wc 
write this to give due notice to our subscribers. 
Along with other publishers of reli^ous papers, 
we have a large number of subscribers on our 
list who are more than one year behind in their 
subscriptions. We shall regret very much to lose 
them as subscribers. We hope that they will at 
onM send in all of their back dues, together with 
their renewal. The best way for all subscribers 
to do is to renew their sub^rlptions promptly 
upon eiroiration. The amount due then is com
paratively

expense of sending statements to them. Wc 
now preparing to send out such statements. Look 
at the label on your paper. I f  your time lias « . 
pired, .send in yonr reneival at once and .save u, 
this trouble.

SO.ME MISSIONARY EXPERlEKeF.S.
The Christian Observer tells the followiiwi 

stor>‘, as related by a Christian layman who had 
gone at his own expense on a tour of investiga- i 
tion through the foreign field:

“ He visited a  Korean city, Fycng-Yang. an<l attended 
the mid-week prayer meeting. The church building 

■ holds 800 people. Tlie Koreans, young and old, poured 
into the house of God and took their seats on mats on 
the floor. Soon a native stepped to the front and nude 
a signal, at which all promptly rose and moved forward 
to the front. The space in the rear was rapidly filled, 
and at a second quiet signal all rose and moved still clos
er to the pulpit. This happened a third time, and the 
house was filled. During the service a young Korean 
arose to lead in prayer. His tones were reverent and 
earnest, and ere long the tears were running down tdi 
cheeks as he prayed. The American visilor asked wlat 
he was saying, and was told: ‘He is praying that the rich 
blessing o f the Gospel of Jesus which we enjoy may k 
given to the great multitudes that are in the dark, tint 
God may use us to carry this blessing to the regiaa 
that arc beyond.’ And the visitor added: ‘I founj 
then that the tears were running down my own rhedo.'*

Should not the zeal of these Koreans to carry. 
the gospel to the regions beyond put to blush 
those of us who have so long had the gospel, and 
yet have done so little to carry it to others? In 
this connection the Christian Observer .says:

“Another illustration of the interest which Koreat 
converts take in their church life and work coma

Trom  Syim-Qiun, The ...missionary vi>it to ihk
community was made in April, 1897, by two Presby
terians. There was one native C3iristian living at the 
outskirts of the town. A  few months later a few be
lievers gathered for worship under the trees on the 
hillside. Now, one-third of the population is Cliristiu.- 
The Presbyterian congregation numbers over 1,500 and 
ten congregatiems have been orgaitized in the country, 
off-shoots of the mother church. The building nhidi 
seats 1,500 was put up at a cost of $3,000, given alamt 
entirely by the Koreans themselves. Six or sera 
hundred gather regularly for the prayer meeting serrice 
on Wedncfkday night, regarding this as of almost equal 
importance with the Sabbath worship. And it must 
l>e remembered that this church was not built up of 
converts who had moved from other communities and 
put in their cliurch letters, as is so largly the cate in 
our new f̂ields at home, but of newly won converts 
coming into the kingdom of God on confession of 
faith.”
■ It is .somctinic.s a$ked, "Do the converted heath

en make as good Christians as arc to Ite found 
in our own country?’’ If this is a sample of 
them, it* is greatly to be desireti that the ])e^le in 
our own country should make as good Qiristians 
as do these Koreans.

B a p t m t  a n d  R E P U tc r i. has a  good list o f  sub- ^

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
Wc arc expecting our friends to go to work as 

never before for the Baptist a n d  Rkfi.ecto« to 
put it in-every Baptist home in Tennessee. _

In order,to assist them in getting suhscribers, 
wc make the following offers:

1. For one new subscriber and $2.10 we will
.send a copy of the Moral Dignity of Baptiw 
or of the Memorial Supper, both by-Dr. J. ” • 
Frost, or of the Folk-McQuiddy Discussion «  
the Plan of Salvation.. “ ^

2. For a club of three new subscrilters at $1^
we will send Holman’s Self-pronounciiiJr Teaw 
er's Bible, with 4(X) questions and answers aw 
concordance and map, etc. The price of tw 
Bible is $3.50. Or wc will send a Gold Po9; 
Fountain Pen. Price $3. ‘

3. For a club of five new subscribers at $1^‘
we will send a copy of the best Teacher’s Bib , 
with 4(X) questions and answers, ,
maps, patent index, and leather linetl. Tm  
of the Bible is- $5. Or we will send 
and also a copy of the Moral Dignity 
or of the Memorial Supper, or of the, Folk- 
Q u id ^  Discussion. cn • will

4. For s^ven new subscribers at $1.50
send a handsome dinner set of Limoges ciun»i 
with 42 pieces. ,5. For six new subscribers at $2, or twrive^^

ioiall,'aid, betides, a  prompt renewal sufascribers at $1.50,-we will send a betirow 
* the ^d-fiU ed watch, «rit*ble either for ge™ *^
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Of lady. The price o l the watch at retail is about
s » .

These are the best premium offers we have 
ever made, and we believe the best that have ever 
been made by any paper in the South, Now, let 
our friends all over the State go to work and help 
to swell the list of subscribers to the B aptist 
and Reflkctok. We ought to receive 1,000 new' 
subscribers to the paper during March. Write 
to us for sample copies, if desired.

For renewals wo will make the following of
fers :

1. A copy of the Moral Dignity of Baptism, or 
of The Memorial Supper, by Dr. J. M. Frost, or 
of the Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of 
Salvation, for 60 cents extra with the paper.

2. A Gold Post Fountain Pen for $1 extra.
3. A Holman Teacher’s Bible for $1.50 extra.
4. The same Bible in better binding for $2 ex

tra. Or the same Bible with patent index for 
25 cents additional, making $1.75 for the first 
and $2.25 for the other.

5. For $3.50 extra we will send you a hand
some dinner set of Limoges Giina.

6. For $6 extra we will give you a gold watch.
We hope that a great many of our friends will

take advantage of these offers, both in renewing 
their own subscriptions and in getting new sut^ 
scribers. Address: B aptist and R eflf.ctor, 
Nashville, Tenn.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON PROHI
BITION.

Cardinal Gibbons recently gave out an inter
view on the subject of prohibition which was 
promptly sent by the Associated Press throughout 
the country—so promptly, in fact, as to leave the 
impression that there was some previous under- 
s(â ndmg“fh a rtt“s1ibuld“be“ d0Wc:“ We“1 a  
space to notice the interview of Cardinal Gib- 
b»s in detail. Nor do we think it necessary. 
Among other things, Cardinal Gibbons says:

“Laws like prohibition, that are certain to be violated, 
had best not be made, for incessant violation draws 
down upon them disrespect.”

Why are prohibition laws “certain to be vio
lated?” Who violates them? Does Cardinal 
Gibbons suppose that the temperance people vio
late them? Is it not the height of impudence as 
well as lawl^sness on the part of the liquor men 
to say, “I f  you pass laws against us, we are 
going to violate them?” And is it not the height 
of folly on the part of law makers to yield to 
this cry of the law breakers knd say, “Well, if 
you are not going to obey the laws, we will not 
pass them?” Suppose the same thing should be 
done in the case of gambling or stealing or mur
der? As a matter of fact, arc not the laws 
against gambling and stealing and murder all 
violated? What do you do in that case? Repeal 
your laws against gambling, stealing and murder 
on the ground that they cannot be enforced? No, 
you tiy-to enforce them. And if the men who 
are elected to enforce th i^  cannot and will not 
enforce them, then you elect other men who can 
and will enforce them. For instance, we had a 
.sheriff in Davidson county who said that the laws 
against gambling and Sunday closing of saloons 
could not be enforced. The people then elected in 

. his stead a man who said they could be and who 
promised to enforce them, if elected. He has 
carried out his promise. It is nothing, by the 
way, to the credit of a man like Cardinal Gib
bons or to the church which he represents that 
he should be going around the country talking 
as he does'and showing unmistakably his sym* 
pathy for the liquor traffic.

------- o-------

REV. R. P. MAHON.
A dispatch front Humboldt to the Nashville 

Tennessean of last Monday says:
"Rev. R. P. Mahon, well known in Baptist circles 

throuRbout the Stale, as one of the most successful' 
missKNiaries in Mexico, together with his wife and chil- 

' idren, are the guests of relatives in Humboldt. Rev. 
Mahon was formerly pastor 'for a'number of years of 
Huffiboldt Baptist church, and was sent by this church 
nine years ago as a missionary, this congregation pay
ing Ms entire salary as such.

“Rev. Mahon first went to Toluca where he estab
lished what has since grown into a very large co-cdu- 
cqtuxul school. On account of health failure, he was 
forced to leave Toluca about three years ago, hut his 
idwol has continued to be looked after by the Bap
tist denomtsatiep and is ‘Aill j|rpiring. He has been

j—

at several points since leaving Toluca, leaving a flour
ishing work at each place, and his home now is in 
Aiorelia, Mexico. The present trip home was occa
sioned by the ill health of Mrs. Mahon.

“Mrs. Mahon is a daughter of Dr. G. M. Savage, for 
a number of years president of the Southwestern Bap
tist University, Jackson.”

The Baptists of Tennessee will join us in ex
tending a cordial welcome to Brother Mahon, 
though rt^fretting the occasion which brings 
him back at this time. He is doing a great work 
in Mexico. We hope that his good wife will 
.soon be fully restored to health and that he, him
self, will be re-invigorated by his stay here and 
prepared for the onerous duties of missionary 
life upon his return.

-------6------- .
RECENT EVENTS.

We stated last week that Rev. Joel Davidson, recentlr 
deceased, was a son of Brother S. A. Davidson. This 
was a mistake. He was a nephew.

o
Rev. D. E. Dortch, recently publisher of the Baptist 

Banner, of Martin, was in-our office last week. He is 
thinking of-locating in Nashville and continuing here 
in the song book business, in which he has liccn en
gaged for many years.

O
We are sorry to learn that Rev. W. S. Splawn, pas

tor at Bonham, Texas, is critically ill. The pastors of 
northern Texas are supplying his pulpit until he re
covers. This is a beautiful thing to do. We hope that 
Bro. Splawn will soon be fully restored to health.,

o
Rev. W., L  Head has resigned the pastorate of the 

church at Dayton, Tenn., and has accepted a call to 
the church at Victoria, Texas. HiS correspondents 
will note the change in his address. We are sorry to 
lose Bfoiher Hrad from Tennessee. He did a fine 
work at Dayton daring the short terra of his pastorate 
there.

O
Evangelist M. F. Ham has just closed a meeting vith 

the First Baptist church of Fort Scott, Kan., that 
lasted from January 12 to February 5, and resulted iii 
nearly 500 professed conversions and '230 additions to 
the First Baptist church. The membership has gro-v:i 
in the past fourteen months from 326 to 62B. Rev. C.
A. Stewart is the efficient pastor.

Says the Christian Index'. “We arc sorry that Dr. 
Folk is disappointed in the matter of an Oriental tour. 
We do not know anybody who would have enjoyed it 
more; and he would have made good use of what ho 
saw and heard, for his people.” Thanks, Dr. Bell. 
We may say, though, that our trip is only deferred 
W e expect to go next year, beyond doubt.

o _
We have received a copy of the Directory of the 

First Baptist church and Sunday-school, o f Lufkin, 
Tex. The Directory shows a membership of 273. It 
contains also a picture of the church and of the pastor. 
Rev. Z. J. Amerson, together with the Church Covenant 
and Articles of Faith. The Directory is neatly gotten 
up.

.. o
By inadvertence of the printer, the resolutions adopted 

by the Humboldt Baptist church, with reference to 
the retiring pastor. Rev. M. E. Staley, who has accepted 
a call to Fulton, Ky., were put in the obituary column. 
We are glad to.state, however, that Brotlier Staley lark: 
a great deal of being dead. He was never more liv-. 
than now, and he is expecting to do the best work of 
his life at Fulton.

O
The Alabama Baptist publishes a picture of the new 

Baptist church at Evergreen, Ala., and of ils pastor. 
Rev. Richard Hall. The new bailding is certainly a 
beautiful one. It cost about %20fioo. Brother Hall 
formerly lived in Nashville, and was a member of the 
Immanuel church, this city. He is a brother-in-law 
of Mr. Peter Calvert, the Baptist artist and photog
rapher of the city.

O
A  definite proposition has been made to the Board 

o f Trade of Nashville by three gentlemen, to erect a 
modem, ten-story, fire-proof, pSOfiOH hotel upon the 
site o f the present Tulane hotel, this city. These gen-, 
tiemen propose to furnish $S00JXK) for the purpose if 
the citizens of Nashville will furnish $2SO,OOOl It is 
hoped that the proposition will be accepted. A  new 
modem hotel o f the kind is greatly needed in Nash
ville.

o ,
During bis four months’ pMtorate at Paragould, .\rk.. 

Rev. T. T. Thompson has taken a religious ctmus of

the town. His church has expended $300 on church 
repairs and he has just closed a protracted meeting, 
resulting in over 60 professions. During his pastsrate 
there have been 83 additions to the church, 68 being Itv 
baptism. Brother Thompson has a host of friends in 
Tennessee who will be delighted to know that he is 
getting along so nicely in Arkansas.

o
Rev. J. A. Taylor and Dr. J. P. McDonald, of Shelby- 

ville, were in Nashville last week, looking after plans 
for the building of the new Baptist church at tliat place. 
They are proposing to erect a house costing some 
$12,000; which w ill seat altout 300 in the .main auditor
ium and 200 ill the Sunday-school room. This will 
make quite an elegant house of worship. Tlicy would 
like to have it ready by the meeting of the Duck River 
Association in Shelbyville, next August, but that will 
be impracticable.

o
We have received a copy of the pamphlet containing 

two great addresses by J. B. Moody—the Hot Springs 
Address of Welcome to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, on “The Messengers of the Churches, Tlie Glory 
of Christ, and What Was Said of It.”  Also, “The 
Churches of Christ the Stewards of the Faith,” de
livered at EstUI Springs, . Tenn., June 25, 1907, to the -
B. Y. P. U. Encampment. Both addresses prepaid for 
25 cents, or 5 for $1. It is published by H. E. Watters, 
President Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn. 

e
Rev. J. M. Dawson, editor of the Baptist Standard, 

recently make a visit to Sherman, Tex., to preach for 
Re%'. F. Smith, who had gone to Bonham to supply for 
Pastor W. S. Splawn. In speaking of bis visit, th e ' 
Standard says: “Bro. Smith has been pastor a little 
longer than five years and it gladdens the heart to see 
the devotion between pastor and people. The member
ship has about donbled during his pastorate and the gifts

Tennessee boy, bora and reared within the bounds of 
the Salem Association. He has a brother now living 
at Woodbury. He has many friends in this State who 
will be glad to know of the fine work which he is doing 
in Texas.

*
In renewing his subscription and ordering iLcopy of 

the “FoQc-McQuiddy Discussion,”  Rev. R. A. Rnshing. 
of Faxon. Okla., a y s :  ‘1  appreciate the Battut and 
R e f u c t o r  more and more eadi yearT We come in con
tact with some of the Anti^iaiision Baptists out here 
that call themselves .^ti-hoard Baptists. The Lord 
has graciously b lesi^  my labors here in Oklahoma. 
I was called rm n tly  to the church.I had been serving 
four years, ^nd we have built a nice house lately. Tl>c 
church grew in numbers from 12 to.7Z  May the Lord 
ci^iline to bless you in all your multitudioons labors. 

Go with *** * Rfcat difference here since prohibition
went into effect.”  Brother Rushing is the son of our 
friend. Brother W. A. Rushing, o f LaGuardo.

o

Tlie Baptist Courier states that the First chnrch, 
.\nderson, S. C , called Rev. J. F. Vines, of I'azabetli 
City, N. C., and it is believed that he will accept. The 
Courier adds: “ Brother Vines visited Anderson re 
ccntly and the people were delighted with him after 
meeting him and hearing him preach. We congralutate 
the church and Brother Vines. He is recognized as a 
fine preacher and excellent pastor and worker, and ii 
he comes to Anderson he will have one of the best 
churches in the State, and he will be among a splendid 
people.” Brother Vines is a Tennessee boy, a graduate 
of Carson and Newman College. He was for some time 
pastor of the Central Baptist church, Chattanooga,“be
fore going to Elizabeth City. He has many, friends in 
this State who will be glad to know of his popularit)' 
in other States.

O 0
Mrs. Elizabeth Church Dake, widow of Dr. J. P. 

Dake, died in this city on Fcbraary 13, in her Sad year. 
Mrs. DMcc was the mother of five physicians. Dr. 
William C  Dake, of this city; Dr. Walter M. Dake, 
of Denver; Drs. Charles and Frank Dake, of Hot 
Springs, and Dr. Percy Dake, who died in 1886. Htr 
father, William Church, Jr., of Pittsburg, Pa., was a 
physician, and her grandfather, William Church, S r, 
also was a physician. She was born in Pittsbnrg, and 
there married Dr. Dake. They removed to Nashville 
in 1869. Mrs. Dake was a woman of large charities 
and high sciue of Christian service. She svas a ilv- 
vout member of the First Baptist church, and was one 
o f the founders of the Florence Crittendon Mission 
Home. For a long time she served on the Board of 
.Managers of the Protestant Orphan Asylum, anj wa< 
active in many benevolent movements. Her funeral was 
held at the home of her son. Or. William C. Dake, 
conducted by her pastor, Dr. Laming Btnrows.
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Il (rat atrrft fan fa rar»*». k  ira* ari'
’ (k*a rtafa ra^rO)'. amt k  irat rat irr 

(/< ^fararl fkfa Infaaat were Mfafai fa ' 
hfal (fa ifrrt anri (oatfart ao>l wolret 
larliiaa ia (fa thafarwt. Km  m a few 
(nfadf't Jrrfat wat im<k »i (fa o r  win- 
farw.

"Kaifaf;" fa  taW, ■ r*l o n  trr  a Ihile 
raUn ihrMiah (fa (rrrt; ihrjr bare jat( 
tilbirrf a lamp in i(; m»f I ran over 
lo l ! ; I waM lo ace wim liver (fare."

Hit fatfar contullrd hit watch. "1 
ran %ht yun ihirijr minuirt,*' he taid; 

--faevr-tafa  my wa(«fr-fchrwit, and ehrn’t— 
fa  a minute later than fa il an Iwrur in 
KrttitiK faefc,"

John drrrppcd the watch in hit prx-ket 
and tfird away throtiali (he tree*. Wlicii 
fa  reached the dour of (he Um calrin he 
•tutrticd fur a ntiiiutr. Wliat rxcutc liad 
hr (or ktuKklnK at (he <ka>r?

"I'm real, tiirc rnfWRli tbirtty," raid 
the hrcathlcft runner. "I’ll atk for a 
drink of water." lie  rati|>e<l loudly.

tComc in," tail! a voice in tone* of 
ttirpritc, and lie opened llie door. Tlirre 
will only one perton iit- the caliin, a 
Mark lioy about Juliii’t tire, and lie w,-!* 
laid up in fad.

Il (lid not take our yotinK traveler 
lonK to get hi* drink, nor. to find out 
that the boy'* name wa* "Jake,”  that hit 
father wa* a woodcliopiier, and that hr 
himtelf had bad hi* teg broken by a 
falling tree loine week* before,

"Daddy generally git* home by thii 
lime," laid Jake, "but I reckon he’s 
gone lo (Ic *to' lo git *oine victual*. 
Mammy *he cook* for de Harrtioiu, 
'bout mile from fare, and the ain't git 
home till artrr *ti|>pcr."

"You mutt fa  awfully lonely," (aid 
John.

"I ain’t, mind it lo  much in dajrtime," 
(aid Jake, ‘1iut that one liour arter it 
flu dark i( wu( on* alt de le*'."

Johii felt hi( heart (welt with pity for 
the poor, bedridden boy. What could

M ARK T W A I.V S TR IB U TE TO  
T H E  NEGRO.

All the negroes were frierub of ours, 
and with tfaxe of our own age we were 

-in effect-enmradev. ■̂ ■ iay■ ■ i7r■ ef̂ cef, lu ~  
ing the phraie as a modification. We 
were .comrade*, and yet not comrades; 
color and condition interpo*cd a subtle 
line which lioth par,fics were conscions 
of, and which rendered complete fusion 
impossible. Wc had a faithful and af
fectionate go(xl friend, ally, and ad
viser in "Uncle Dan1l,” a middle-aged 
slave whose head was the fast one in 
the negro quarter, whcMc sympathies 
were wide and warm, and whose heart 
wat lioncst and simple and knew no 
giiilr. He has served me well these 
many, iii,my years. I have not seen 
him for more than half a century, and 
yet spiritually I have had his welcome 
company a good part o f that time, and 
haw staged him in liooks under his own 
name and as "Jim," and carted him all 
around—to Hamiilial, down the Missis
sippi on a raft, and even across the Des
ert of Sahara in a hall<x>(i—and fte has 
endured it alt with the patience and 
friendliness and loyalty wliicli were his 
birthright. It was im the farm that I 
got my ytroiig liking fur his race and 
my appreciation of certain of its fine 
qualities. This feeling and this estimate 
have sl(xxl the test of sixty years and 
more and have suffered no impairment. 
The black face is as wclconic lo me now 
as it was then.— From Mark Twain's 
A  ulobiogro/'hy.

T H E  A P T  PUPIL.
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The philanthropic Fifth Avenue lady 
was visiting a lower East Side Sunday- 
ichooL To test the aptness of a particu
larly indigent group of pupils, she took 
the class in hand lo question them.

"Children, which is the greatest of all 
virtues f”

Not one answered.
"Think a little. What is it I am do

ing when I give up time and pleasure 
to come down among you for your moral 
gixxl?”

A  grimy fist went up.
"Well, what am I doing, little hoy?” .
"Bullin' in."—Lift.

How to  ralao b o d o j  for jronr abnreh 
or ■ chooi. V o  work, ao moaoT to in- 
▼ tot. ^>|«k<M ^oaro. So ad torfro o
jf,,“  iSr,® ^ K **** *^oom 16 Vander
bilt Buildlog, Noahvllle, Toon.

The Family 
Physician

T * .  M k  fas*,*' <m t fnlm.. "(fa ym 
aiMw fa ir  sv w afa  a  (m CT* faad* fwt 
ywar esw fan fa  e ie a fa r, w>l dfanfa 
msm eaet far direr fa igm  eA yessr k i :  
facr! a Sisfa a  aatf ssnesek
fum tamth fagptr w ife ; wrm, matt r  
Wf mat Ar.-me,— set?*'

T fa  fawr fa^r fawN MM' a  wmrtj 
tvegk, a* tfa  sfaifcw a f  a (seiTs head, 
wkfc tmtmt law, fed wytm tfa  wtaie 
waR.

"Now I mmtt nm," soad Johai; ' I  wish 
f  fssif sooK mamej so grvr lo  ysMi—

"L o rf iovr jm , y w ing asaelcr,". said 
a voice aa (fa  door; “yrm is done givr 
pr/ Jake wtml memty ooelde'l tmy, an- 
(fat as a good, hearty laatgh."

"I easy yrm that efanec, mj hoy." 
said John's father, as tfa  train n w ed  
nm, “tA ligheeniog (hat poor creature's 
weary load."

"Father," said John, softly, "maybe 
that is what God stopped the train for." 
— Tht Standard.

------- o-------

A  awy sfaata  h ^ (w ih  e p d w tw e d fa w m y  sran* fa fa y sa a d  pdsaed
dfarpwtoiL ....................................  w  faesad  wliwsisg a fa y  as was esw f a
hwaaf aaw y.
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!= Young South =i
i i m i i M M i

Ifr*. L aara D aytaa B akin. U l t a r

V  Addiw—  V  
30l  C a a t  5 ocond SL. 
C hattanooga. T o n n .

Young South UottO’.'Qui uou froheit,
ieStit,

Onr mistiouar/t addrtux Urt. /. H. 
Rowt, Ml Uacki, Kokurm, iofau, vto 
Son Francitco, CuL

AU eommunieotiont for thit dtfart- 
mtnl should ho oddrossed to Mr*. L. D. 
Eahiu, 303 E. Sttoud St., Chottostoogo, 
Ttuu.

MISSION T O P IC  FOR  FE B R U A R Y; 
ARGENTINA AN D  BRAZIL.

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRKtPONDKNCI
The new edition of the pretty, popular 

calendar will soon be ready. Miss 
Poulson'writes me this w m Ic :

My Dear Mrs. Eakin: I have yours 
enclosing check for $4.10 in payment of 
41 calendars, and list of names to whom 
they are to be sent. W e expect to get 
the new edition in a few days now, and 
all orders will be then filled without de
lay. If you secure any more, send 
them on, as we have ordered a large 
edition and can take care of all senUj,. .

Yours sincerely.

and we are hoping'it will grow larger 
each month.”— Gladys E; Moody, Sccy.

It will be apt to grow if you keep 
things interesting. Thank the band for 
this offering, will you?

.-—In No. 7 Miss Ella Turner of Marion, 
111., asks about her calendar. I am so 
pleased to send one to the Middle West, 
and she will have it soon.
. No. 8 is from Gadsden: “Enclosed 

find 25 cents. Please send me a calen
dar, the ‘Teacher,’ and ‘Our Mission 
Fields.' ”— Mrs. Annie H. Hunter.

I suppose you mean “The Teacher,” 
published in Nashville. This costs 12 
cents per quarter. I take pleasure in 
ordering it for you.

No. 9 is from Shepherd: ”1 en
close $i for Miss Rowsey's church. May 
the good Lord bless her every step. 
We will all be blessed if we are faith
ful.”— C. D. Echols.

Thank you so much. Shiloh church 
is still unfinished and I am anxious for 
the friends of the Young South to con
tinue their aid to Miss Rowsey until 
it is all complete and out of debt

No. 10 brings good news from Harri- 
man. Just read: “ Please find enclosed 
SEVEN  DOLLARS AND F IF T Y  
CENTS. Divide as follows: Give $2 
to Japan, and the rest, $5.50, to the 
Orphans’ Home. Four dollars came 
from a special collection. The Trenton 
Street Juniors are still alive and. at 
work.”— Mrs. Mattie Sublette.

I should say they were I Many thanks 
for so generous an offering. We al
ways expect the Harriman Juniors to be

■ XaCiVED SINOI AHUL I, I907.
For Foreign Board ............... $ 40480

” Orphans’ Home ..............  221 32
” Home Board ..................  103 99
“ Shiloh Church ...............  91 sB
“ Foreign Jonmal . . . . . __ M
” Home Field ....................  3 50
“ Literature ........................ 14 87
“ Ministerial Relief ..........  39 13
” Ministerial Education . .  7 80
” B. Y. P. U......................... 4 75
” T^henor Memorial ___ 3 00
” S. S. & Colportage t __  11 00
” State Board .................... >37 Bo
" Margaret Home ............  13 86
“ S. S. Board ...................  3 06
’’ Y . S . Pins .....................  I 50
" Japanese Kble-Woman.. 35 07
“ Training School ..................10 58
’’ Chinese Scholarship . . . .  i  50
“ Postage ...........................  3 71

AND SCDATCHED
All the 

Covered
Time— Torturing Eczema 

Her Body—Couldwy-
Sleep— Doctor Said Sores Would 
Last for Years— Skin Now Clear.

Not

Total ......................................$1,1 IS 39

HOW TO  ST O P PIM PLES

In Five Days You Can Gel Rid of A ll 
Skin Eruptions by the New 

Calcium Sulphide 
Wafers:

Trial Package To Prove It Sent Free.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ I tsdee great pleasure in telling you 
what a  great help it was for tne to use 
Cuticurm Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
for my baby niece. She was sulTering 
from that terrible torture, ecaema. -4t 
was aU over ber body but the worst was 
on her face and bands. Herhandswere 
ao bad that she could not hold anything. 
She cried and scratched all the time and 
could not sleep night or day from the 
scratching. 1 haab er  undw the doc
tor’s care for a  year and a half and be 
seemed to do hw  no good. I  took her 
to the best doctor in tbs city and be said 
that she would have the aotes until she 
was six years old. But if I  had de
pended on the doctor my b a ^  would 
nave lost her mind and died from the 
want of aid.

” 1 used aU the remediro that 1
body told mo about a ' _ ; ____
child almost to death. Then I saw in

I tnat eveiT- 
tortured the

Eu m be th  PduuoN. 
Send on now, all o f you, for all the 

calendars you wish. There will still be 
ten months in which to use them. I  
find mine such a comfort— such an edu
cator in prayer for missions. Next 
year- the ladies will know beforehand 
how much the calendars are appreciated 
and will have a large number on hand 

- by January i, 1909.
No. 3  today is from Jonesboro: 

“Within find $i from the Jonesboro 
band. We have been studying the mis
sion fields, and our hearts go out in 
sympathy for those in darkness. This 
is for our missionary in Japan.”— Mary 
Pritchett, Secretary.

Thank the Sunbeams, will you, 
please? I wish all the bands studied 
the fields. Keep it up steadily, and if 
you are not gcTlmg “Our Mission 
Fields,”  send stamps for one. It will 
assist you greatly. ■

In No. 3  Miss Jennie Storer enquires 
for her calendar ordered some time 
since. She will get it soon now.

No. 3 makes the same enquiry for 
Mrs. Marq Hovey Morris Peryear. I 
am so sorry for the delay, but it was 
unavoidable.

New Providence sends No. 4; "En
closed find 33 cents for two calendars.
I am a reader of the Young South and 
I enjoy it very much. I am sure I will 
like, the calendars from the description.
I wish you 9 very prosperous year and 
pray God’s blessing on the Young 
South,”— Mrs. R. F. Crabtrep.

I shall send on your order at once, 
and I hope you will be more than 
pleased.

No. 5 bears date of Bethel Springs: 
‘‘I am shut-in today, forced to suspend 
teaching for illness. Pray that I may 
gain in physical strength, for I see to 
much to do. I have Just received the 
calendar, the Journal and the B a p t i s t  
Ai*t> Rxnjccrot, and they make me so 
snxious to be at work.”— ^Your Ten
nessee Friend,

1 trust you are better by this time. 
Was the “mistake” made here? I do 
not recall it?

The young Athenians come next in 
N a 6: “Enclosed please find ^ i.li 
which the Baptist Young People's Mis
sion Band icod for the sdiool at Yiqg- 
Tak. China. W e t a v c  a  v e r y  j w d  btiUt

-in—the-Tront line of JYouog— South— pinjpjjj;

Any man or woman gets awfully 
tired going around with a pimply face 
day after day. And other people get 
awfully tired, too, seeing them go 
around with faces full o f disgusting

the paper bow Cuticura was the thing 
for UTitating skin. 1 bathed her with 
warm water and Cuticura Soap and used 
the Cuticura Ointment. She was cured 
in three months. Now ber akin is aa 
dear and smooth aa it  could be. I  shall 
recommend the use of Cuticura wherever 
1 see the skin in bad condition. Alice 
L. Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., St. t-oids, 
Uo., May 2 and 20. 1907.”

workers. God bless them.
And No. I I  ends this chapter, most 

beautifully. It comes from near Jack- 
son: “Please find enclosed SIXTEEN  
DOLLARS, from the Ararat Baptist 
Sunday-school. Please send it to China. 
This is our response to your request 
for a special collection on January 19. 
We send it with our prayers.”— Ger
trude Powell, Secretary.

Isn't that grand? Please tell the 
school how much indebted we are to 
them. There must be very generous 
hearts in that community. - 

So you see we are still doing well. 
Keep on through dreary February, and 
I’m sure March will brighten up all the 
bands, and we’ll end our fourteenth year 
gloriously. Hopefully yours,

L a u r a  D a y t 6n  E a k i n . 

Qiattanooga.

Rrst
RECEIPTS.

3 Quarters ............. ....$  89988

43 77

I 00

January offerings ........................ I44 ^
First 3 weeks in Feb., 1908..,
Third weik if) Feb......................
For Foreign Board—
Jonesboro Sunbeams, by M.

P. (J) ...................... ............
Young People’s Band, Athens, 

by G. E. M. (Ytng-Tak,
China) ........... ......................

Ararat S. S;, by G. P. (China).
For Orphans’ Home—
Inman S t  Juniors, by Mrs. S.
For Shiloh Church—
C. D. Echols, Shepherd ....... .
For Lilerature .........................

5 SO

Total ...................................... $«,MS 39

Faom u F m I VetUboled Train

To FLORIDA
OpantoddnUjrbatweM Cbicafo and Jnckaon* 
villa iba vaar roaad. Laavaa C. £ . I., La* 
Salla Si . Station. Cbicaro 10.05 P* Bvana*
villa 6$o a. m., NashviOa 18.17 p. B.t arriva 
Cbaltanoota 445 p. a . .  Atlanta 8.4a p. a . .  
Macon ia.o$ a. a . ,  Jacaaonvilla 7.50 aacond 
aorniiw. liltrOtlOMO •CKMC ROUTI ovar

Nashville, Chattanooga and 
8t. Louia Railway

For (oldny and l ies plug car scce nunedaHeas,

Off.lL'iJSSS’& ia iif tS r* ’

If you are one of the unfortunates 
who can’t get away from your pimples, 
and you have tried almost everything 
under heaven to get rid of them, take 

■ a few of Stuart’s Calci.im Wafers 
every day. Do that steadily for a few 
days, and in less than a week look at 
yourself in the miiTor.

You will then say that Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers are a wonder in getting 
rid of skin eruptions.

These wondtfful little workers con
tain the most effective blood purifier 
ever discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackhead*, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
yan can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have cured 
boils in three days and the worst cases 
of skin diseases in a week. Every par
ticle of impurity is driven out of your 
system completdy, never to return, and 
it is done without deranging your sys
tem in the slightest 

Most treatments for the blood and for 
skin eruptions are miserably slow in 
their results, and besides, many of them 
are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
contain no.poison or drug of any kind; 
they are absolutely harmless, and yet do 
work which cannot fail to surprise you.

Don’t go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimples and black
heads on your face. A  face covered 
with these disgusting things makes peo
ple turn away from you and breeds 
failure in your life woric.  ̂ Stop it. Read 
what an Iowa man said when he woke 
up one morning and found be had a 
new face:

“By George, I never saw anything 
like i t  There I’ve been for three years 
trying to get rid of pimples and black
heads and guess I used everyth'ng under 
the sun. I used your Calcium Wafers 
for just seven days. This morning 
every blessed pimple is gone and I can't 
find a blackhead. I could write you a 
volume of thanks. I am so grateful 
to yon.”

Just send us your name and address 
in full, today, and we will send you a 
trial padoge of Stuart's Calcium Waf
ers free to test After you have tried 
the sample and been convinced that all

GROWS HAIR
CaUcum Removes Dnndniff and 

Soothes Itching Scalps.
Warm shampoos with CutieuraSoep, 

and light dressings with Cuticura. pre
vent diy, thin, and falling hair, remove 
crusts, sreles. and dan<£iiff, destroy 
hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching 
surfaoee, stimulate the hair follicles, 
.loosen the scalp sldn, supply the roots 
with .ener{ 7  and nourishment, and 
make the nair grow upon a saujL 
whoteeome. healthy ecup when au 
other treatment fails.

CoeiBleta E x t m s l  s a d  T a t tn o l  T W a ta e a t  lo r 
E n r y  H am or o t I n l u u .  c e a d n a .  a a d  AdaUscoo- 
m u  o l c a u c a ra  Soap O S e .u o O te ia o  Uw S k a .  Cais- 
c a rs  Otatm a s t  <S0c.> l a  t i a l  th e  Skis, s a d  CoU- 
coim R M O laa t (fiOc.Mor to th e  lo f a  o l CUotaUXM  
CoatM  PalkZ Sa. pcrT lalorSO k to  PorUv Ika Bkwd. 
Bold tk ro ^ a o o t  th e  trorld . P o t t a  l> rm  A C h ea . 
O orp- Solo r i a p s ,  BoMotl. If . a

we say is true, you will go to your near
est druggist and get a 50c box and be 
aired of your facial trouble. They are 
in tablet form, and no trouble whatever 
to take. You go about your work as 
usual, and there you are— cured and 
happy.

Send us your name and address today 
and we will at once send you by mail a 
sample package free. Address F. A. 
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich.

B m r s S O O
ol mot oofy tbo MrliMt Not 
feMiT tfa* falEfawt e n d *  cofafaotv 
or Mttoco pUmt$ tt*t h*vo ov«r
kM OpfoA ic*^ Fra*t prool. vifOfwcrowioc*od Mr* fa**̂
o n . If  rom have o*v«f mmd omr 
•lia t*  for faooM o r oMriMC. t r r  tfa*ai 
tki* yoor* W o tuoraatM  oonra art* 
iafactioo ia  eoool oo4 h o m rt . 
gQtrtil ovoirto ratoo to  oU potato. 
Pricoo: m  toe $ I .M s  1 to  O f*  r t  
lloS* par tfaooaoods 8 to  9.8M ot 
Ito S M rtfao o n o d , 18.888 oo4 ovar 
s |L 88portfaoaaoa4 . SpedalW tort 

‘ '  Ad4reee a lio r* m te.^lanolota..r.KrttariCot* MosirtIfafteC

trA T m ooO no.C R T orT ourto .L ocA aO oo«T r. ( r t>1 
rnubk J .  CM orjr m a km  om th U ua fa* U  ■— lor p o rtaa r  

o rtfa*8r o i 4>rP.J.CfaM ff'FfaOo.,*>tap faoataMOtatfa* 
CU yorTuirOo,Co«BCraad lU to  o to rn a l i .  n *4 tfart 
P400 Arm w ill lay U io  n m  o t  O N I HtniDKCD DOL’
La Wl f o r  w f a  a ir t  ev w y  r w  o f  OaUrrfa I fa r to a o e r t fao
« r « I  hy U .  «  of lU l f '.  u « « T k  ,  C H D B T .

• w a n  to  faafar* » •  aad  •vfaatrlfaad t a  l a r  p n a n a a ,
t t u m i d w o f  tw o o - k r .  A. t k U f ^  W .O IA A toX . 

(s h u i X o u n W s u a
l u l l ' .  n . ( . » r t  C a n  I .  t o k »  l» b » a « l l r .« s d  SfSs d l-

R M Ir  o a t h .  Wood aad  K O M .n u f o M .S t h o  d fid M .
■ n d  On tmaimartai* cao B far *  OO, Tfataiib a

. ■ r tA W o H D r w ta t a s i t a
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

■ Y  r t U T W O O D  1A U .

R e^ J . L. Daws, of Humboldt, Tcnn., 
who was for several years a useful min
ister is dead and was buried at Bethel 
clinrch c f which he was for years pastor. 
Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Milan officiat- 
ing.

“The grafter will bribe Uncle Peter,” 
says the rulhcMlo-x Arkansas Haklisl- 
Docs that paper' mean thus tt> endorse 
the Roman Catholic heresy that the 
.•\postle Peter stands, with the keys in 
hand, at the gate of heaVen to admit the 
souls of the saints? Mirabic iHclii! 

'Ssto  amod esse videris!
Evangelist J. J. Wicker has jus  ̂

closed a meeting with the Great Bethel 
church, Unionftrwn. Pa., with las con
versions, most of whom were men. He 
and wife leave March 3t-for a tour of

■ the Holy Land, accompanied f»y Jgvange- 
list W.^S. Leake and wife.

Rev. F. L. Fraser has resigned the 
care of the church at Hagerstown, Md., 
and becomes pastor at Coming, N. Y., 
FeK 15.

The Arkansas Baptist advertises 
“Mormonism Dissected, by W. M. Hicks. 
Price l a ” Well, he knows how, being 

-practically one of that stripe. The Baf- 
llst further says. “ He takes the heart 
out of the Mormon heresy.”  How? By

■ oiit-Mormoning the Mormons? Really, 
the Baftist holds before its readers a 
high class of publications.

Editor Frank Willis Barnett of the 
Alabama BafHst puts the author of 
these lines under a thousand obligations 
by speaking of this column as “one of 
the most interesting departments in this 
very readable paper.”

Rev. A. N. Couch of Fordsville, Ky., 
has accepted the care of the churdi at 
Vandalia, Mo., and will take charge 
March 1. There is much usefulness 
couched in him.

Mr. J. W. Bailey of Raleigh. N. C., 
formerly editor of the Biblical Recorder, 
has completed hit law course at Wake 
Forest College, and opened an office with", 
his brother-in-law, Mr. W. N. Jones. 
We can predict nothing but glorious suc
cess for this firm.

Dr. Fred D. Hale of the First church, 
Wilmington. N. C , has been forced to 

. go to Fort Myers, Fla., to recuperate 
from a eecent illness.

Rev. M. C. Walton of Elm City, N. 
C ,  has accepted the care of the church 
at Florence, S. C., with a bright outlook.

Rev. C  W. Blanchard of Raleigh, N. 
“ G , formerly editor of the Biblical Re

corder, 'has entered the Seminary at 
Ixwisville. —  • -----

Rev. R. L, Bradenburg of East Mead 
church, Louisville, Ky., has resigned to 
accept the call to the church at Berea, 
Ky., and will take charge March ist.

I>r. Lloyd T. Wilson of East church, 
Louisville, Ky., preached a few nights 
ago at Hope Rescue Mission, Louisville, 
and there were 14 professions of conver-

The Boptist Argus asks; “Shall the 
Baptists undertake to triutfiph?” Bless 
you, beloved, that inquiry was settled 
over 1900 years ago, when Jesus organ
ized John's prepared materials into a 
Baptist church and later told him “the 
gates of hell should not prevail against 
them.” Undertake to triumph? Open 
your many eyes! Tliey are already do- 
•nC it- n

On his leaving the First church, Balti
more, _̂ Md, to accept Greene Street 
churcti, Brooklyn, N. Y., Dr. Curtis Lee 
Laws was presented with a beautiful 
jewel case containing twenty-five $20 
gold pieces as an expression of love and

I

devotion. Verily, to him that hath shall 
be given.

Dr. A. C  Davidson, of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., bas been called, it is said, to the 
care of tbe church at Winchester, Ky., 
and the Kentuckians are polling hard 
to get him.

The First church, Maysville, Ky.. has 
called Rev. H. R. Arnold, of the Semin
ary, at Louisville, and he accepts. He 
will only preach every two weeks until 
the end of the term.

Rev. J. W. Bishop has resigned Uie 
rare of the church at Kingstree, S  C . 
and is desirous of becoming the Bisbop 
of some'other flock.

The First church, Anderson, S. C , has 
called Rev. John F. Vines of Elizabeth 
City, N. C., a brilliant Tennessee pro
duct. and it is thought he will accept.

Dr. C. Dixon of Chicago has de
cided to assist Rev. C  L. Fowler in a 
revival at Clinton, S. C-, beginning Mar. 
15, and in connection with the meeting 
an evangelistic conference will be held.

Centiopolis church. Kansas City, Mo., 
has-cailed Rev. C  P. Jones of William 
Jewell College and if he can preadi Itkz 
others who hear that name, they are for
tunate.

Rev. A. C. Watkins of Coahuila. Mex
ico, has resigned as a missionary and re
turned to the United States.

Rev. D. B. Jacobus bas resigned at 
Elgin, Mo., the resignation having taken 
effect Feb. 1. He has done a great svork.

Rev. Sherman Moore has resigned at 
.\ugusta. Kansas, to accept the pastorate 
at Blackwell, Okla., which is a field of 
wondrous opportunities.

Rev. W . H. Sloan, missionary to M ex
ico under appointment of the Home 
Mission Society at New York, has joined 
the Roman Catholics and it looks like he 
has carried fsoiooo worth of Baptbt 
property with him.

Rev. J. B. Wakera, o f Eldoradow Kans., 
was holding a meeting with his people 
in which there had been 14 conversions 

\when the house burned. There sras o> 
insurance. Why will Baptist churches 
fail to provide themselves with legitimate 

_ protection?
Evangelist T. C  Carleton lately as

sisted Rev. W. M. Hoover of Pawhnska. 
Okla., which resulted in 82 professions. 
71 additions, 56 by baptism. It lifted the 
church to the front.

The First church. East St. Louis, III., 
has called Dr. L. D. Bass of the First 
church, Cairo, Ilk, and it is believed he 
will accept.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland of Fulton. 
Ky.,*has closed a gracious revival writh 
Rev. W. J. Grimm, at Pana, III., which 
restilted in more than too conversions 
and more than 50 baptisms.

The Interior asks: “ Is the church 
played out?”  Which church are you 
talking about? The universal, spiritual, 
invisible church? We know nothing 
about that. But we know that tbe or
ganized body of baptized believers which 
Jesus constituted into a church bas never 
"played out,” nor will it ever, for Jesus 
said it should not.

The Ministerial Aid Fund of Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas, has passed 
from the management o f Dr, B. H. Car- 
roll to Dr. Jeff D. Ray.

Rev. Sam W. Kendrick, well-known 
in Tennessee, is succeeding admirably in 
his pastorate at Dalhart Texas. He has 
been there six months and there have 
been 27 additions. Their many friends 
rejoice that his accomplished wife, 
formerly Miss Lizzie Lon Harris o f Ful
ton, Ky., is recovering from a severe 
spell of nervous prostration.

Rev. J. H. Oakley o f DeFuniak 
Springs, Fla., it to take the field to raise 
a debt of $3joo on his cburch, and he 
will do it. Failure is not in his make
up.

Evangelist W. W. Hamilton of the 
Home Board at Atlontt^ is Dr.
Z. T. Cody in a revival trith the Pliat 
cliurch, G r e e a v ^  S. C

FORBES PIANOS
I n  S « ld  D l n c t  f m a  U ie P a c l o r y  to  th e  P u r c h a s e r  a l 

F a d e r jr  P r io M

We realize the best advertisement for our piano it the ^ano itself, in 
the home of satisfied enstomers. So we have decided to set aside ONE 
HUNDRED FORBES PIAN O S that we will sell at W HOLESALE 
PRICESl on easy payments, to be distributed in different parts of the 
Sooth. If there has not already been one bought by your neighbor, and 
if you contemplate tbe purchase of a piano at any time within the nc t̂ 
two or three ^Mrs, it will be to your interest to cut out this "ad” and
mail to us, giving your full address. On receipt ^  same we will forw.ird 
you catalog and full ■ “  “particulars, as upon our Easy Payment Plan no 
family need be without a piano in their home, as you can have an in
strument to play on while yon are paying for i t  If you should be 
tbe fortunate one to come in on this offer, jrou would only have to pay
the actual cost of making the piano and the expense of handling, which 
would save at least t75z» to $10000. Is not this worth saving? \Ve will
place a Forbes Piano in any home in the United States on trial, without 
asking anything in advance or deposit We will pay the freight and all 
the charges, and if the piano is not satisfactory after you have tried it 
in your home, we srill t^ e  it back entirely at our expense. You pay us 
nothing and are under no more obligations to keep the piano than if yon 
were examining it at our factory. There can-be absolutely no expen<;e 
or risk to you. Don't imagine that it is impossible for us to do what we 
say; our system is so perfect that we can, without any trouble, deliver- 
a piano in tbe smallest town in the United States just as easy as we Can 
in tbe city, and absolutely without any trouble or any annoyance to you 
and without anything being paid in advance or on arrival until you have 
thoroughly tried it and tested it in your home to your entire satisfaction. 
If the price and terms don't suit you, all you have to do is to notify ii<, 
and we will have the piano moved at our expense.

Remember, it only costs you two cents to get our latest catalog. No. 
36, and prices and you will save at least $7500 or $ioaoo.

E . E . F O R B E S  P IA N O  G O ., B r n t i i n j ^ l t a m ,  A la .

▼ V h e n  Y o u  > V a n t
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The Religious Weeklies, repreaendng every de
nomination, go wherever there is a A urcb  and

ch every postofflee in the South. Their readers 
a receptive audience, and rely (

00

are a receptive audience, and rely on tbesetheir 
favorite publications for information, reading them 
from cover to cover. These readers represent the 
substantial purchasing element of the white peo
ple—no indigent whites or negroes—people who 
live weU, having all the comforts and many of tbe 
luxuries of live. Living as they d»—mostly in 
towns and tbe country, and many of them not close 
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mall order propowtion appeau to 
them. •

We Cm c t  fee Sm I i U k  a  t t i ik d .
The R e li^ u a  Press Advertising Syndicate 

represents the advertising departments cf forty 
prominent weeklies representing thirteen de- 

^  itominatioos and covering fourteen states, with a com- 
^  bined circulation of 352,137. T h i s  circulation represents 

Iw^ million or more readers—and prospective buyers.
Ik e C la r iM D c p a r fe M l

win readi all these readers, 
in em h is by far the bit
South. T he rate, $332 per line of eight _______________
Is for A e  insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and miOions of readeSs. Miiilmumclasslfied3-llneadv. $10.56 
(SMh with onler. One letter and one check reprtsents the work of

taders. For general publicity and mail Order bi» 
biggest amT best advcttlting proposition in the 

52 per line of eight words—three line minimum—

One letter and one check represents me worn «n 
relieved pf all tbe work incident to running 

L in 4V inMvuual -   ̂ ..i—
direct with 40  p o b iis b e r -_________ _ ___________.
aoveftiae. Yosi want resuitt. W e know  tbe field and .R* possibilities

the advertiser, be b e iiig_____ _________________ ___
1 in 40 individiMl papers, and with the same results ss if dealing 
t with 40 pobiisbers. You can't afford to take chances when yM

njd^wiR^gve yon our candid opinion if you w ill write ushtsting your

T H E  REUGKMJS PRESS AD VERTISIN G  SYNDICATE, 
Clinton, • • Sou A  Carolina.

WrUf far Mtplay ra fs  if  bsttrrsfd hi iishw  Ihe U fton dlspbV

T a y lo r *  Photographer
U T I .3  N. S o M M r  • ! , .  Nnnhwille. T a o n e s e s s  

^ r a lb s a s  O eev ia ssa a
'V “3 e s s i
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The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time lias come, however, when botfi' are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the Iiigh quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in- sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

KOKOMO WOMAN GIVES 
I'ORTUNE.

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance o f perma

nent satisfaction to deal witU sudi a 

bouse as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instnim ^s 

rtaken in exchange.

JC S S 1 |: FRENCH

Piano & Orga,n Co.
Clauw  P. S ia irr, M$r;^.

M.-iiit{^ciures and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

240-342 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tcnn.

Vn. Wlailow’i  Soothlag Synp

To Help IVomen li'ho Suffer.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B. 

Miller has Spent $1254)00 in giving mcdi: 
cal treatment to afflicted women.

Sometime ago we announced in the 
columns of this paper that she would 
.send free treatment to every woman who 

. suffered from female diseases or piles.
More than a million women have 

accepted this generous offer, and as Mrs. 
Miller is still receiving requests from 
thousands of women from all parts of 
the world, who have not yet used thr 
remedy, she has decided to continue thr 
offer for awhile longer, at least.

Tliis is the simple, mild and harmless 
preparation that has cured so many 
women in the privacy of their own 
homes after doctors and other remedies 
failed.

It is especially prepared fur the speedy 
and permanent cure of Icucorrhoca or 
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
ments or falling of the womb, profus-:, 
scanty or painful periods, uterine or ova
rian tumors or growths; also pains in 
the head, back and bowels, bearing down 
feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling up 
the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot 
flashes, weariness and piles from any 
cause, or no matter of how long stand
ing.

Every woman sufferer, unable to find 
relief, who will write Mrs. Miller now, 
without delay, will receive by mail free 
of charge, a so^cent box of this simple 
home remedy, also a book with explana- 

-tory .illuitratkms-Showing why tvamert.- 
suffer and how they can ea^ y cure 
themselves at home without the aid of 
a physician.

Don’t suffer another day, hut write at 
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Box 10096, 
Kokomo, Indiana.

T E N N E 3ISEE G O E E E G E
MURFREESBORO. TEN N ESSEE

W H AT?
Tennessee College (for women).

"Even better than we expeeted."
No better location and climate.

Nineteen in our faculty.
Electric switch in every room. All mod

ern conveniences.
.Strong teachers in all departmenU 
Some think our prices are too cheap. 
Eight States represented in the student 

body.

WHERE?
Murfreesboro^ Tcnn, tbe ideal home 
toam.
U have your mail delhreied.
Regular paid fire department, and a 

good one.
Forty rural motes in tbe county. 
Remember—tbe dhnatc is d d ightfuL 
Elevation aboot the aaoie as Chatta

nooga.
Enthusiasm iS fontagiooa.
Stores large and clefts accoaomodating.Elegance, culture, refinement 

Campus contains 15 acres and many Bine Grass (best) aecBon of the State. ' 
large oaks. Onr popolatioa over six tbrmsind,

Our corridors are 10 feet wide, n^oras Rutherford Coanly is ooe o f A e  best 
large and airy. Doe btmdred and nineteen miles to

Large musk department— five teadicrt. Moontam.
L if te d  ttroughout w iA  d e ctrid ty -  Thirteen tnngiikes nm inlo town; tax

H S te d V  steam. *»»•
Every bedtoom is an ontside room, and Eveprooe knows of the battle of Stone’s 

handsomdy fumiAed. River.
Granitoid walks and splendid driveways. National Cemetery about three miles 
Exercises taken daily by all A e  sto-

dents.
Fire escapes and two fire plugs on each 

floor.
Our motto is “Thoroughness.” 
Religious influefices A e  very besL 
We use noAing but Stdn m y Pianos.

Nearly $300̂ 000100 in new bufldsiigs io 
Arce years.

Electrk-Iii^ted streets and homes; also 
have gas.

Streets are wide; wcO'paved and wdl 
shaded.

One hundred and ninety-six students the . __ .. . .,  . . ■ Sand Spring water (Stered) is used,first SIX months. *
Ministers’ (Uugjiters solicited. 
Expression class is very large. 
No malaria or miasma.

Everybody has a good srord for llu r- 
ficesboco.

Elegant homes, cohured people.
W R ITE FOR OUR CA TAU JG UE.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE
GEO. «U KN ETT. Prea. rf. B E ia r r  « D S N E 1T  Gmv. M gr.

I spent Sunday at home. It was my 
day at LaFayctte, but the church ex
cuses me fill I get moved to Hartsville 
whkh I hope to do within ten days. The 
past week my neighbor, Bro. H. Tliomp- 
son, passed away. He was a member of 
the Watertown church. Funeral conduct
ed by the writer and Bro. Pliillips. I at
tended Sunday-school at the Watertown 
church—98 in attendance. An interest
ing school. I then listened to a sermon, 
or rather a lecture on civil government, 
at the M. E. church, by Bro. Nackels, 
whisjj was interesting and many healthy 
siiggeslH»tis"’given, touching oat jury 
system, pardoning power, capital punish
ment and prohinitkui^

__ T. O.VKLEV. 
-o-

Rcv. J. F. Saveli, of Poplar Blitf 
has accepted the call to the care 
Fayetteville and Concord churches. Wc 
are very glad. We pray the Lord to 
bless you in the great work you arc do
ing. We ask it for Jesus’ sake.

E. J. CASiaaoN.
Hiiitville, Tenn.

ENNESSEE
Red CedarWarc

Boekets, Chants. Coolers, Cans.
B o o n d  w i t h  I d c l i l y  p o l U i e d  b n —  

W h e n  p r o p e r t y  c a t e d  f o r  t h e y  n e v e r
tbe beat is aharaya the 

cheapest in the end.
If yonr dealer cannot supply.yon 

write to
P r e w it t- S p u r r  C o .

PO SIT IO N S
CO N T R A CT  given, backed by $30(MMOjOO capital and IS  yeaia’  SU CCESS

D R A U Q H O N ’S
NASHVBULB, KNOXVILLE, MEMPHIS. JIO N TGO M ERY and D ALLAS 

Bookka^titg,.,^nkiDg, Shorthand, Penmanship, Tekgm phy, etc. Indorsed by 
business men. Afoo-feach by mail. Write, phone, or can for catalogiie.

3 0  C ^ U e j r e s  i n  1 7  S t a t e s

■  A  BUCKEYEBEUS.CHIMESbM  
w L I  I  PtALB Ate Known th e  wufldn r  I I o rv r io r  th e ir  fu ll rich tone,

d u rab ility  and  low  price#, 
£ ‘15 "tKlcBliniate. RatablUh*d I8ST*
M B, W. VaddBtM Cb- 4 M  K. Ed t t .  CtootoaM. 0.

CAN CANCER ■ ■  CURRDT IT CAN.
Wa want avary man and woman A  

A s  United Btetaa to know what wa 
art doing— Wa ara curing Oanoara, 
Tumora and Cbronle Boroa w tA oat 
A a  uaa of tha knUa or X-Bay, and ara 
ndoroad by A a  Bm ate and InglUn- 
Ara of Vlrgteln.

Wn Ownmntan Our Our—.
THK RRLUUi HOSPITAL,

Ibis West-Ifajijj-,, ’ . Richi^^a^Y^a.

_______  A l a m

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

® H ESE TH REE FAMOUS variatiaa hava made Fortmem foe A ooa aAo hnau ninek to  tha—  am
tbe result o f life  tfanea o f study and axperimenta o f  A a oldeat and moat reliiAla OaU apr^wdCro— ra 
in tbe World. W e have plants and planty o f them Grown From Tkeaa Smd in the open field, which 

will stand Souoro Cold without injury, and i f  you want enough for a  wpiara fanfourgardea; or t e  on^ five 
or ten acres for market; you can't do bettor than to  order them from ns. Wa OBsrwnlaa n B  eonnt and

C. M. OIBJON, Yowntfa lalund, Soutlk CdirollihA
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OBITUARICa.

I I
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Hicks—O n Jmn. 37, igo8 our hearts 
were made sad by the death of our dear
ly beloved sister. Mollie Hicks. She was 
bom September ay, 1872, being 35 
years and four months of age. She 
lei\-es a mother, a sisters and 5 brothers, 
besides other relatives and friends, 
to mourn her loss. She professed faith 
in Christ and united with the Oak 
Grove Baptist church when quite young 
and lived a faithful membeccmntil the 
Xord called her home. She was always 
,r?ady to deny herself any pleasure or 
comfort for that of others.'

For many years her mother has been . 
almost an invalid and she waited on her 
so well and stayed with her so close, 
she might well ha\-e been called her 
mother’s right hand. Although she had 
suffered a great deal for many months, 
she bore it patiently. She was scarcely

D d l c a l d y  

F l a v o r e d
P a r e  a n d  W b o k s o i

JeffUO
TH E O A IN T Y D E SSE B T

7  deiightful flavors
C o d ip lle s  w i t h

“ I p « r c  r

WhHe 
Wyandottes

1W aaat peailar laoaaa wall 
■ ifeiB Padtv. M rr»M .

laA» wllaad, Um  mM.
__Thm AtfaBiB Bteaia o f  W Ut*
Wysa4etlee fa Hoaed for Ur1»r. bm far thaa trawr »aa*tk t  tkm ipHtwr»arlikaa. PlfiarH •Oa tor  PJA I f  tba kaUk l« C l. wa *011 eaaeoHd BittlsgforllAI. It coata mo atota to talaa tV>roac»- kaeda tkaa aeimke. Wky aot ratio poo ft nr wwo# acBB ara wenk fl.W 
par doaaaf latrodo'’# tboioodk' kradklood faiko poor yards. 

▲TTACOA POULTBT TA K 06. 
Faatlsad Xroaao, 

VaakriUo,
T a w .

CURES GRIPP
CoMs aid Aches

B y  R e m o v i n g  T h e  C a u e e

B id u ’ CAPUDINE
Relieves the distress snd Feverish
ness snd restores beslthy conditions, 
i r a  U Q U IO -P le a sa nt toTelw . 

Contain* no Aoetanllldo
10c, 25c  snd 50c st Drug Stores

CURE YOUR CATARRH 
IHY NASAL DOUCHE

N Y  r S E B  O I T E B  T O  C A T A R R B  S V n X R C R S
I v t a t l o
bwnac^

l a  t b s  B s c s ,  s o l
l i w  
niur

o r e U U w h e i ■ t r a s s  O i l s i  i h .

New Book os I 
atlao.c

, Dtseksictos BaodNolsao, Blottas a  
okoolstaiy troo a y  NamI Donali% V m
I C k t s r r h .  t o s a o d  B s r  T r on b l s a  M pisas&'ptteaiplea osslly i 

n it. I’vopnvM jW  eaoaaa.porfteUTsoDlurysadsestaiilotkslanehtMetaooolt. I’vopnvodi 
ho vsiao In Ihontuado of eson sod 1 w u ^  eoBV^ ym Unt I M  ooie yoo. i

iM s s n n it i lr r -------- Soyas tnavsOsys'tlsw If yoswtu osty lesn sa o os.|
11 dosT esis bow serless yoer eeie mur be or kow lo s y w  n y  b s T s e y e r *  ee I  
IvhstotbtrdoetanbsTOtoMyas. IwsBtyesSoimvo t^toryqsaoUoS n y |

Stnylysnd Boyosri l lw lu i

I m t i

■  n s y m tSMSywi'n.in.Sii.StmwswMBsynvSintnntbi.S^iy^ »»■ ■ «■ ■ <«■ « 
Praa  ̂ Tkto ̂ aaaaa akaaPtta^f p p  akUpataaPo pa pra^alaa ta  papsPa

MapdiwwvBaak wwkati^. IHiIN taiai.
OR. F. a. OORTS, tao GmmSml~OmHm OmIUlmw. KARSAS OITY, MO.

ever heard to complain. It it hard to 
give . her up, but we know the will 
nes-er suffer any more, for “her life 
work has ended," and there is one more 
to draw us to that other shore.

Her sister-in-law,
A l u t a  Hicks.

IN MEMORIAM— ELIZABETH 
W H ITE DOAN.

We will not say that she is dead.
But only gone to her reward;

Her spirit from its house hath fled.
To live forever with the Lord.

Her life so bright, her heart so true; 
Her love unfeigned while here below.

Have- sped beyond the heavens-Mue— ... -
The summons came, and she mnst go.

She went from earth at fifty-one.
In the good year of nineteen seven: 

The Master’s voice was heard, “Come 
home;"

She left to be with Hhn in heaven.

She lived a Christian— bore her cross;
Loved His church— His holy Word; 

Lm-ed her husband, who mourns her 
loss;

But waits his coming in the Lord.
1

’Thou’rt missed by friends, a host, who 
long

’Thy pleasant face to look on more; 
They almost yearn for thy return,

T ill  gathered on the., other shore.
t

With tearful eyes and waving hand. 
While on the earth we work and wait. 

With joy salute thee in that land,
T ill  we shall meet thee at the gate.

7— REF
’Then shall we "know as we are known,” 

And thus pass in through heaven's 
door.

We’ll hear the message, “Come, well 
done,”

And serve Him there forevermore.
Her friend and pastor,

A. J. W atkins.

Hoprzas— Brother J. T. Hoppers died 
at hit home near Halls, Tenn., on the 
2d of Jan., 1906. His funeral was 
preached at Enon Baptist church, by 
Rev. J. T. Upton, after which bis body 
was laid to rest in the old Enon grsve- 
yafd, to await the resurrection.

A  w l R R i M ^ y  He professed faith in Christ when *
----  young man and joined the Baptist

church. About two years previous to 
his death, he joined Enon Baptist church 
and the same year was ordained deacon. 
He was the faithful superinlendeot of 
the Sunday-school and was always at 
his post. He was unsclAth and deeply 
interested in the salvation of souls, and 
was loved and respected by all who kne# 
him. He seemed to grow stronger with 
the years in these Christian virtues. He 
not only grew old gracefully, but gra-

■  l a s a o r  p r a f l t  ( o r  d w
anyoiaerbaalness. Ai_____ _________ _
■ s e e o M  w t t b o o t  l o s e  t t a i a l a c  o r  p n v i o s a

O v  M 0  N e w  v m *  r M O ttT  B o o k

Wm .O .

S 5 s r “ '~ - « i s » ’" “ ,3 a s .
5 llAIISMASWeOWTISawT«P
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Big Crops 
Mean Bigger Profits

B if  proAti from  cotton , tobBcto, and  
, tom atoes, cabbage; fettoca, I

•nchnnien cropaaa
---------------------- _ ami all other ^ gt*a»

b k t  and (ru tti depeod upon their nnifocm • and r o ^ a r o w th .  Bif- 
aer dope and qnickrr and larger growth ara EoeU ivolrasstindibiaigh 
high feetilirstion wiili

Miylnia-Cmolina
Fertilizers

Booh or Ahaanafc G « a e w f at yourfartilixaraMra*, 
writ* to our oeaiast o t t e  It i* Frea.

V liY in la F C a ro lin a  C h e m i J e a l  C o .

• f
u

■irkHiil.Vk. 
Nadblk.VE. 
01 ■ Ill.lsC

CkaMtoaSeC



The secret o f our broUier’s life, 
^  ffuch of old, was he “walked with 

lie took the Bible for his guide. 
Be it rr<olecd, that in the loss of Bro. 

we have lost a faithful and de- 
member; the Sunday-school a 

worker and thi.s vicinity a 
ligDy appreciated Christian character. 
M  this is God's di\4ne doing, and we 
im odf bow in submission to His will, 
Wviog our loss to be His eternal gain.

Besoivcd, that we cherish with loving 
i^eaArancc, the noble deeds of his 
(Briitian life, and strive to emulate his 

rirtnes.
K ^ ved , that we extend our deepest 

empathy to the sadly bereaved family, 
md commend them to Him who healctli 
•n our wounds and carries alt our sor- 
mwt. May they realize that the bcauti- 
inl gate through which Bro. Hoppers 
las passed is still ajar and they too, 
Anwgh Christ, may enter in and enjoy 
a street rennioa by and by.

Resolved, that a  copy of this tribute 
to his memory be sent to the Baptist 
sxa'R oucraa for publication, and one 
lent the BatHst Pfag.

Done by order of Enon Sunday-school, 
Jm. 5, igoR

Mas. R. H. Mabtik.
Mas. W ill AacaNATiiv.
M is s  I k e n e  F e u o u so n ,

llooaE—Oscar Vance Moore was l»rn 
llarch zg. 18K2. and died Dec. 8, igo6. 
He was com-erted in August, igos, and 
joiMd the Baptist church at Galloway, 
Toau which church licensed him to 
IRich a few months afterwards. By 
hv cheerful disposition he won a host 
ofineniU. In him -were the fond 
hepei of an aged imrther, loving sister 
ad brucbers, being speedily realized. 
It him death found a ahining mark, and 
is an hour when he stood forth in his 
N*UB maidippd, with the promise of a 
kight future, he “slipoed behind the 
tomb.*

MTiile be was in the university at Jack- 
■ u be was best in most of his studies, 
ad was nor surpassed in any. By his 
Kholarship and godly life he won the 
highest respect of the entire student 
W y. the sincere admiration of the fac- 
rily. and the love of all who knew him 
at home and abroad.

just before he passed away he said 
that if it was God's will he would like 
to live, and work for his Master 
throughout bis remaining days; but if 
he most go, that be was ready.

After bis conversion he set his face 
toward the mission which he felt God 
had called him to accomplish. He did 
■ ot work long in the vineyard, but his 
brief Christian career impressed those 
•ho knew him.

Often has one poem made tlie poet im-

QRIP-IT
*0M Bot make you sSek or 
etksrwiss InaonvenUaM 
yon; euTM the wont m U

QUICK!
GUF-IT eons ordinary 
ooUa la s boon; tha wont 
•oMa la from 10 to U 
houn. GBIP-ITgripatha 
gilppa. ^Oontalns nMtber 
onlataa nor narooUea. It 
a u p lj eana, loMion 
goaranteo. Try It.

Don’t let tba Grin DnU 
gisapyou, with Ob V 4T 
at omjr M eta. a box, Ik 
oooh bos onough to earn 
thiaaeoldi. iCbowovor, 
you havo naglaelod yonr 

fSSW aatankhaaattaekadyou, yoqbava 
wsna lhaa n aaoetr; and yotf naad

c a *t a i u u i >o ;
tkeSntotaeieof ealyrh,een. 

jyb alla tatao fe lin n lln n o  by a  baqnant 5 * <• kis fciaittwnliiiif- but that droadtnl

■ ■» ■» BWBUow ioa  m a w ~  
J ! l ™ i * l a d t a e l i e r g e d t i o a i t h e n o e e .T b e e e ^  
■ £ K S E ?* * * h a |p n a te q n le k ly n llev o d l»
toltTEIVSCA.TAKKH-0.

.™g y *̂»^-ikntatBanoot 
B 5 * . *> ta.Gnply aaOiMte and 0 

difoaliaatkOBtbyTOBi 
Mtwngg Oo, Farts. Tan

Offer made on thia pago*
Hera Is a watch offerwl tost lor 

an effort. Horelaagentanesold* 
plated watch atMoluteljr f  Iren  
away joMt for trirtM for a preml* 
unu lxK>k at the ^otare of the 

and a«k yooraelf. how ean 
la ^  **pa«e np” thU offer 

when the watch ta gtvon ioat tor 
niaklnt an honeat effort.

Bertdea th e ^ ich  there U a aet 
of dlahoa. Thofio dlahes are not 
exactly free like the watch It 

•pronilujn that you muat earn 
w t t M  m m lr  •  a l l g k t  e f f o r t .  
Yoa ean eara It by a  few houra* 
work. I know yoa can eaallr •m lhtm  diBbM, a ^  m a w
tba beeatlfttlewd w»t«b free. Send 
yimr naoM and addrcM to^f, eltber 
cm the eMpon, or eend your name and

liadies
Ladies, just write tod^  for this elegant gold-plated 

watch, a wat^ that is stem wind and stem set and gnarsp* 
teed to ko^ perfect time. Yon can hare this watch just 
for your effort and promptness in fulfilling the simple oon* 
ditions of the offer below.

R em em b er th is  b e a o t lf iil w a tc h  IS  g iv e n  
a w a y —It i s  s e n t  y o n  fr e e , jp rep a ld , fu s t  fo r  
y o n r  p ro n m tn ess a n d  y o u r  e n o r t  In o n r  b eh a lL
Our object in giving you the watch is because we want to
I n t r o d n o e  o a r  f i r m  I n  y o u r T M ^ I t y ,  bat a r e a  If y o n  d o  n o t  c o m  t h o  d l a h o a ,  r q a  
c a n  set tho W b t e h  R u y w a y . ' * S o  aend y e a r  n A m e  a n d  a d d r e a a  t o - d a y .  I t a t

A h  bm io w

oar ■ ■ fBtnMBtaadBapefbsetafdlsbw. yoa vaat tbs vaWb.

An Honest Dinner;,Set|,0fin
A aool. Mak gro l i ,  s i — lo i.so ld  modol dt— or — t. Vob

glvm owiy, bus esNIy ranwd—when • •  toy wdly kunod, wo OM.* 
M*ly wtumL W. do not lotmd to gtr. you thl. fwtalo. gold modal 
dloMr set for nothing. W. want som. of Vour Urn. sod som. of your 
neornDModsUou sod sooM work from you. W. donotwsntsnyesnvsn. 
Ingnorpwldllog, but w. want your help. W.wsntJustaT.boun'wetth 
of your Um  ̂and you ean gtv. us your tlm. In th. arming, or in any 
of your span houiw U you bavm’t th. Um. yoniwlfeTou eaa bava 
your ebUdran help you. In (act, your ehlldm can do u  tho work It you will ODlyabowUwm how. — i - .»»« .w  .

Ylbn IbIr jw iiti, flSaefoM g e n te g  Modal dtMMff M l 
m n  bo jrowra. It wUTb. aeot you absolutely (re. of eharg. to yoo, 
tod you pay abaolutely nothing for it. Not oot prany of your noatgr 
wUlwatooepb '

Wo enm el deoeitte tho brawijrof thl. Motoo goM modal 
dinner set, with ita baneome deeoraUoat of ArbuCua Bkwaomi In all 
Uwlr natunl eolon and Its IwauUful gold bands. Wt know that 
a gnat many dinner seta bavt been eold which an not up to 
------Ions, aM wben wa tell you that this It genuine gold meiul ehlM

---------------- ----------- -----------•  -  —  ------- V---------- ^

'whan yon hsvo

pectaUons, and wben ws tell you that this It genuine go! 
It ought to be ooongb. It ouglit to oonnoea yon W 
wbat wt aay, that our offer Is an honest one, and that
dona th. work for 
dinner set is
(smlly will be

that our oner u an honest one, snd that when yon ban 
>rk for ui, you will get this dinner aet free. .Ilua-gnnd 
really wortp your while, a dinner aet otwhieh you and your 
e praud—for thia I. not a cheap prmnlum, but lust Um M""

set t ^  you would buy at th. atom tor ahjgli price.

tn s a r t m i e  w o r k  f e r a w r s  t b a a a a e r e t t l n c o r  t v s .  v s  a r e  o f f e r t a s  t b u _  
t y o B c y y o v y j y b t M f s a  c ^  g o t  t a  m o r s  U i v s .  o r  s q o i ^  w o r k ,  s r s  v t U  f t r s  re s t

--------------M j r o a r t l B i s ,
t b a a a a s T S t t l n a o r  t '

V t t m ^ y M S u
______ ^  • t * s m t b s » p » s o S 3r m o * s , w m b s s f l b s k l f ! * » lf  n l n s s e l d j a e d s l r r o d s e■ Mow STM waM Ibak h M st  cbAam aakooPlaMa. X wsat m  Is boss
I t o f S f T . k e ^ c U a s ^ i J i s  k j n d  o r c k l n s n s c d  I n  t b s  6e e w #  o f  r i c h  p s o p l s « ^ Y w y i t y o p

I I  lo o k
to\s

ro o  o r  r o a r  e b i M r s a  e s a  DQi 
* ,  s v e e  e  t I S  a S s io s  e e l  *  I

B a i o f t k s e f i r a s i b s t w o l  
i t n s  S o M j n e d s l  r r o d s .

• o  b a v s  t l  s a d s a i o r .

stubstyoae
. — ---------------- ---------^  p o r o  v b i t s  s l s b s r t e r  s a i

—i *  v k ! e b  l A v s ^ s U n s o U h t d  t h i s  e b l n a v r o a f o r  H t k s f - * ' * ------ -
t W e e t d ' i . p m f j T k t o v v ^ l w e * M e s i i i i b  I k w y o a  t b s  |

“  ■ t r r  f t e b s

Mwdsjgg<mmit>ifcMsMso»a»»-ttiitb»saaftrt.f»iivlns.fe>dmiflBlMMM H t . J u j 4 f D r a f ^ o r Y o a r s s a r s b o a m  W e u k t a o t y o o r c V > d r s s . o c y s v r n f t a b « . /  .  
b O f f S O T B o m s o t t b s m y b r i v o f y o v r J k a i l i y b s v i m i i s t o l i s i B y o a m i  t b s  l i t *  ^  
ctovorksssAkt W s W D M v M tt o d ^ r m e a s A v ts . OwoOwliMb* ^  
M .  Tbom vaattossraibs(Ustasrset.sbmildssraltstoass.

'Just Yonr Name and Address
J n s I p v n r m H M a m d n M r a a B s n  M D s a a n n s M e r o a  a

s a i d ,  o r  i n  a  l e t t e r ,  w i l l  b e  e n o a g b . W e  v t l l  p r o m p U j  s e o i  
^  b r s o t i l b i r t e i i v i i

O o M M e d a l  U a n e r l l ^  I f / o u d A d d a t b a l r e v e a n a o t  '
- •  - t m » r M r « M M f M a u d i % w B a t i e .t a « r e T r B e b B a i• t e r n  te e  ■ s t e f i e l .  a a S  fM «  « u i  Se s a S w a e e W
liseUsas wasterer, WeSeautasfermoteaieaaBr
G r e a r c e a t f s e t e  J e n  r e a r  a e v e a a S a s e fe s S i.a is  «UlaeaSreaeee*TtelBsatwMM.MdU«' ~ 
V G te lM , W b M U a s a b G s i i r n i e e e  s e e s  
— y i m B w e S a l i is eer set . I l s b a m s e s a i

is.**’

_j». wen.
WMewa

H. S. ROBERTS

M t a t e a

• m  m ttm m . iaO W M 'O ia .r fA M T o r - n K  t t r t M  mMAtiMirVL i

mortal; one painting the artist illustrious 
lorever.

God, whose eye of pity sees the fall 
of the little sparrow through the 
branches of 'the trees to the cold 
mother earth, docs all things well for 
His children.

Louisville, Ky. A  Fbiend.

A W OM AN'S A PPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma- 

She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify— no 
change of climate being necessary. This 
rimple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stiffened 
the eyes, giving elasticity and tohe to 
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens 
the whole system. If the above in 
teresis you, for proof address Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box 341 South Bend, Ind.

BEAUTIFUL EXCEPT
\ for dm pimpim. Many focas tbat wovld oftwrwiM M at- 
Itncthra art apofled by an eniptfoa. If yonn It noaitlitly 
|dp oot daapalf t it can ba enred. TETTIRINEh* *  tnat 
I akin and bpaaahold ramady, will nuka it nsoodi and aoft aa 
' a baby*a, wblla TSTTEIUNE SOAP, tba graataat of baantl. 

fyfof aoapa, will keep It ao.
Both tba Ramady and tba Soap abootd ba kept In tba 

bovati .Thay will enra acaama. tattar. Hcblof pUaa. riog* 
worm, dandraff, and all tbbi dliaaiaa.

If yom daalar doaa not kaap tbam aaod SSc for tba lahro 
XSc for tba aoap tw

SHUPTBINE COMPANY SAVANNAH. OA.

oontlr.

A L T A g  b H A m t .  t U N D A Y  
.- .~ i .M—.M« Ctein, o riu aM  I, Ommmm̂ m  TvMm

VSiw<L.cM«o..m.

|$11.26 N ic k e l  l ^ t o m c d  a t e c l  BMflE
1 1  S i ! S g i m B £ S 5i S 0 » S S ) 5

• smss •■m a.pw m nnn raw ^^^ra______  /d ltaat f r emmaaafaiiafvraaaa saaamaaay.

8 M IT H  CO. CHIOABO. ILUIOa.
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CH ILHOW EE II^STITUTE.

MIUAL
1 tke erwlwl Is A  weeli

welia *r I>w B*fc wM* telli yee W wiews 
M M a t a t F W  « M a  I  w i l t  

jwwBwvtafatwwMiiBi^trMtMWt «tt trtal«nwo(aIl
S L i f t t i J U * * --------------—  “ *—

J llfE I H E ITS  W AITU

■ L«*266 »nu

S O T t^ r ra  I
P.«Ll

aaj bir̂ k* vBlatai as <•
«r kli BM« tliM WvTkli to ****■,aa4toiaiiiii>to>wll

Saefer< ria

t o C l t S  W M l H l
R E X  C H IL L  T O N IC  toyonr neigb-

j5%*»iiisje2tlee<5.
FK EE DEAFN ESS CURE.

A  rrmiricjH c offer made by one of 
die leafing ear ^lecialists in tbis coun
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all ap
plying at once two fnll montbs* medi- 
-cine .ffee--to jeone- Ws- abflity to  cure 
permanently Deafness, Head Noises 
and Catanb in erery stage. Address 
Dr. G. IL  Branaman, 1338 Walnut SL, 
Kansas C ty , M a

Chilhowec Iiistitute'is at last cnjo>iir{ 
their new school building, erected at a 
cost of almut $S,ooa It is a beautiful 
building and very convenient. Tbis was 
made possible b)' the help of our Home 
Board and the efforts of the people of 
Cliilhowcc and Sevier Associations. 
Oiilhowce has had an honorable record 
of nearly thirty years and its friends 
believe that it is entering upon a period 
of still greater usefulness. It aims to be 
not merely a school, but a Qiristian 
school.

C. M. T m o m p s o .v .

I.atonia, Tcnn.

M ILES-STUBBLEFIELD.

Tuesday, January afli Miss Robie V. 
Miles and Mr. George R. Stubblefield, 
of Rutherford, Tenn., tvere united in 
marriage at the home o f, tlie bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H7'1C;'Miles, in 
the presence of a large gathering of 
friends, the writer officiating. May 
their life be a grand, sweet song, tune
ful and hannonious, abounding'in all 
good things.

E  S r V B B L E F I K U l ,

Esergreen, La.
'' - o

I prepched for the Bridgeport, Ala., 
saints'Sunday. The Baptist cause here 
is very weak. Tlic mcmbershii)', how
ever, is of the very best people of the 
little city and we believe that a strong 
church can be worked up. Elder Huff, 
of Scotsboro, is the popular pastor. I 

-am now-fully engaged in the C O l p b r l a g c  

work, and we are praying and working 
for victory. God bless all.

W. B. VllOVMT.
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

STEWAgf 
HOP*Sa FOR FEEBLE-EIHDED

* tyw fire litis.*eB tol*pR '' . -  . . .»ky>to<«« wkffktoi •klMtoKB. BWM IsHw H-
S l f f i x a  s ^ n i N i .  l i n w i i j m i k s  m s  M « i i r Bkr pnwlseel pkzw**, toniiiwi Mi

Wdto tor mwm M i iw infitii iRiBtotito A*

IM MTW ri k—BUtol Iswvi  ̂*2S!!S** RtocMn*t mtfctr  wtori i i  M i wmZ

a .  iiat ■ arawiMv, a . ^  “im fc li Ry

Magic 
Ltadment

This botfle for you— FRE

The Gonven1ion*3 PeriodiibeJ^
P r i c e  U f t t  P e r  Q v M t c r

SnpcriBtcodm t's QuartorlrM....!^..------ 10 15
TtM CooTaotton T each ar...... ..... 12
Bibla C lata Q uartarlr^...^ .w a.^~e.v.^^ 4
Advaacad O nkttarlf...... ............. 2
latarm adlata Q uaitarlT ..............................   2
Prim ary Q narta riy ..............................   2
Laskoa L a a f..................................       1
Prim ary L a a l..~ ._ ......... 1
C t ^ 'a  Gam ......................................  6
Kind Word* (w aaU y)................  13
Yooth'a Kltod W ords (aamt^moothlyi-... i  
Baptiat Boya and G lrti <4<paca w a w y )  8 
B lM l^ a to D  Plotaraa............... ............ 75

‘ PtcturaLaaaoiiCarda....'..^............-...... 2H
B. Y. P .U .O ti«rtariy(forToaacpaopla*i 

m eeU o ttH n o rd a rso flO aach  0
B .  Y .  P .  U .  S u w l l e s

Topic Card ISe per doaao. 7Se per huodrad. 
How  to O rta m M :7 ^ th  .CoiuitltBUoji and  

^ I r a w a .  Price 10c par dotao.
See B. Y. P. U. Onarteriy In list abora.

1. 'RMlr latrlinle
2. TM rsgM M  affaptatlM to attr

ffgggN-
a  T M r  a f f M N l l t w N M i t  « r  t k e  C m -

veeUWs week.
4. TkHr vakN ki Wwiwkwlltw l

tffiNkU.
5. TIM kM it fkr tlM k M n rt kusl-

MM •garaUMM.

T h »  a r .  uswl la 9 t M r caa t of all the i*- 
ported S o ad a r Bchoolt la  Iba South.

W hr ao l evu rr Mhool support the Con- 
vmHaa ta IhU worh?, WbyjMt IWpereuntr '

k v u rr  o tdur laeroasss lbs B ostd ’s nw- 
Inlasss. S s n p ls i  s sn t on rsqosil.

<fiap1i3t 3undflty School Board
4 .  M. H iO S T .A s c r s t s ty NASBTILU.TENN.

m

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES E  BREAKING A U  RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home shsolutcly without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine w e tend out la thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten ycara 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Our Beautifnl New “Sonthland” Models.
- Modr h  A, B, asd C. a n  bailt by n p a t t  sueb isuU  o< long sxn ri.D e . and suparior skill. Ths a u u r is l i  nssd a n  ssiscisd with aisatsst c an  freai tbs bsst that 

Sba anrkat affords. Tbs voodm rk is of tbs bsst ssasonsd oak. Uifhly polishsd. Piano Onish. Color, goldsn osk. Modsls A, B sod C a n  lull faaiily sirs uith 
b k h -a ra  bsad. aad a n  sspseUlly adaptsd .to tbs nqainaM uU of. tbs boms. Tbs sboUls is cylindrical and asIMhnading, btiox bardsosd, gronod and highly pol-

is M . The bobbin bolds a I s rn  quantity of tbnad. Ths fssd is limpls, strong and positiss. Tbs stitob tsgolstor 
H lontad on tbo front of the W p laU . The ossdis is tsIfM ttiiig. Ths appor Uation U aslf-ihrsading and has a 
■impik toDown raloMk. Thk sctomklie bobbin wiodor it poiitivt aud Alla tM  bobbin qofcbly and amooibly. Tlio 
*f®* !• aaoily romovkd lor elaaning and oiliof. Tbo prtaotr bar llftar baa two lifta, ooo bifb and oo« low, and

I Tamoftd lor patting on tha altaebman^. Tba baad ia both fraoalal io dtaigo and boau*
lilnlly floltbsd with attrsotiss dsoorations. Ths bright parts a n  all polishsd sod hiodsomsiy nickal-plstsd. Tbs 
draaa gnanl acta alao a t a  ball boldar, and iba bait alwayq rtm iioa in poaitioD on tha baiaoaa'wbaal of tba atand.

M o d p l  jk P ^ P  baad. Aotooiatic Chain lift. Fall family aiaa. Iligb*arm baad. Stand of 
latMt n b b o D  typa, bandaoma and dorabla. WoMirork of g o l d a o  o ^ .  Piano flniab. 

Ball b a a r i D g t .  Patant draaa goard. Fiva drawara. Cora rad by iao«yaar gvarantaa. #toto AA 
Sold by agtnU for $n0 to lU .  OUK PFICC. fr ig h t p m p a l i  .................... ..................................................  IZftV U
M n d F l  B  Otharwiaa tha aama aa Modal A. Ootdao n ib, piano ftniah.

Pall family aiM. Uigb*arm baad. Handaoma atand of lataat ribbon typa* vary 
k . *• draaa guard. Ball baaringa. Fira drawara. Tao^yaar guaraotaa. # f  A AA
 ̂Sold by oganU far 125 to $80. OVK FMICC; fraltht p rapald ..............* ........................... #18*v0
Model C Otharwiaa identically iba aama maehioa aa Modal B. QiaranUad

propar earn win last a lifatima.
Sold by aganta for 126 to 190. By aaning diraet to tba paopla wa can offar i t  for— A5A AA

Attsduneilts Free T̂*. qnotaa abort locUda a  complaU aat of attaekmawU. aan^ 
A lU K U W r a ia  WrKK  airtingof nifflar, tocher, foor bammara; bindar. braidar. abirrar, foot* 
bammar, bobbina, oil can, aeraw driver, paper of naadlea, thomb-aeraw. ganca, boob of Ibatrac- 
tioDti and writtangaarantaa.

Wc Mtt Bceda mR puk I* a iHiy mcUk. Wrik tor prieci.
S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  L o u lffv ilU . K y.

o f
H o d e l  a

SO U T H L A N D  SEW IN G  M ACH IN E C O ,
D ^  lO Lwiivilkt I^.

^  Mortol-------Soafiluul Sewinc Mbcliine
«o three wmIm free tih l u I donot Kko k 1 uriH ntum hat the coilflf thmu'creelu.
youtepgyfmight sntya. If p to,n j | w il mud you S--------- wkliin Utreu
weeks frocn date marhina uraa sscl. r l

NanaL.

RO-.
Couaty_______
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